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Watch The Da.ily IOWILD 

for the All-Conference Foot
ba.ll Team as selected by 
Walter Eckersoll. 

NUMBER 62 

France Demands Million Marks From Germany 
GEORGE SEIGLE 

SELECTED FOR 
CADET COLONEL 

• 
DEAD LINE EXTENDED 

UNTIL TUESDAY FOR 
JUNIOR PICTURES 

• GREEK KING MAY HUN ATTACK ON • ~iI:li~8°i:ti~N ~ BONAR LAW IS 
• • ABDICATE; FEAR OFFICERS CAUSE • Th:~~:':~: :::h:~:::: VICTORIOUS IN 

Carpenter and Dehner 
Chosen As Majol's; 

Eight Become 
Captains 

Goorge n. Seigle A4 of Muscatine 
bns been appointed lieutenant colonel 
romma.n(ling tho infantry unit of the 
local R. O. T. C. lIe received this 
offico because ho has always shown 
himself to be II. cool, consistont work· 
er, able to handle a. situation_ Ho 
has also had more military service 
in the University tho.n Ilny other 
cndet. 

Tho majors, William E. Carpenter 
LI and Walter .T. Dehner A4, both of 
Iowa City, havo also boen selected boo 
cause thoy ha.vo consistontly shown 
mllrkei! military ability. 

Carpenter has been judged the bost 
drilled freshmen, sophomore, o.nd jun
ior at throe Governor's day exer
cises tho past three yea.rs. 

Dohner, lor bis part was personally 
complimented by Brigadier Genera.l 
Ball, commander of the seventh corps 
area, for his exc~ptional military ex' 
amination papers last yea.r. He is also 
a great Mset to the varsity rifle team, 
having shown up well on this team 
Illst year o.nd having placed in fifo 
teen odd events at the National Rifle 
match at Camp Perry, Ohio, this sum· 
mer. 

Tho eight captains aro nil socond 
year advanced course men. TIley 'are: 
}'clix Vonurae()k A~ of CoJn.r RapiJJlj 
Emil Stutt A4 of Monticelloi Cho.rl.es 
W. Shoely A4 of Iowa CitYi Theodoro 
C. Byerly A4 of Collins j Charlos G. 
Willsio A3 of Shambaughi William 
D. Moreland A4 of Colesburg; Wcsley 
A. Hughes A2 of Des Moines; and 
Carl I. Dietz Ll of Neola.. 

The lieutenants Ilro a.ll nrst year 

An exteusion of time for tho ta.king 
of junior pictures for the 1924 Hawk· 
eye hilS becn granted the late members 
of tho class. The dend Iiuo has been 
'extended to Tuesday, Docclnber 5. '1'he 
local photographers will give their fu ll 
time aud hearty co·operation in order 
to accommodate tho entire clusB. Six 
'hunclred of tho eight! hundred juniors 
have already olldurC){1 their sittings. 
Tho photographers can easily handle 
the rCnlQining 200 by Tuesday. 

KEMALISTS FAOE 
NEW REBELLION 

Three 'Hundred Are Killed In 
Battle After Greek 

Demonstration 

(By United News) 
Smyrn, Dec. 1.-Kemalist troops Fri

day night were exerting evcry effort 
lo put down tho rebellion of the civi
lian population against Turkish regime. 
Three- hund red people were killed and 
wounded during a battle that followed 
a demonstration ill favor of the return 
of the Greeks to this city which was 
aU but destroyed 8O\7oral mouths ago at 
the timo of the Turkish occupation. 

Tho leaders of the revol t allegci! 
that the expUlsion of the Greeks from 
Smyra had killed the social and econ· 
omie !'otructure of the community. Many 
Turks took part in a. pro-Greek demon· 
ktratioll. 

GLEE OLUBS WILL 
TOUR NEXT MONTH 

Programs to Consist of Comic 
and Operatic Numbers 

and Songs 

advanced cou.rae men. Tho first liou· Burli~gton, ' Cedar Rapids, Waterloo, 
tenants are: Merwin G. Bridenstine A3 Masou Cit.Y and Clear Lako will un
of Iowa City; Dillard W. Bray C of doubtedly ha.ve the opportunity of hear
Burnsido; Charles Larrabee, Jr., A2 ing either tho Unlversity men's Or wo
of Fort Dodge; Leland M. Englort A3 men's gle~ clubs some time during 
of Cliaton; Rex G. Dory A3 of Fon· .Tanuary. 
tanelle; Harry L. Jones C3 of Burling· "The men's club is tryiug a now 
ton; Paul J. Bonn A2 of Dike; and pl(m this year, which so far has been 
Nathaniel J. Walton A3 of Clinton. very successful," said Prof. Wnlter 

The second lieutenants are: Mer· Leon of the voenl voice depa.rtJDell t. 
win D. Ra.yner Al of What Cheer; "Ten quartets havo been formed and 
Douald S. Freeman A2 of Sibley; ooch quartet works On certain numbers 
~Taacis W. Sueppel A3 of Iowa City; its own. These, with the chorus 
Arthur O. Bonson CS of Primghar; 1·_ •• _ l'A.' increaso the club's repertoire 
DlLvod B. Seott A4 of EmmetsbU1'gj besides giving each man 0. chanco for 
Morton A. BluUl 03 of Des Moines; individual development. 
LaVerne C. Bane AS of- Altoona.; "Tho women will also havo a chance 
.Tohn W. BUTrseo A2 of lfadrid; and appear in concert. About onehalf 
Elmer Newkirk A3 of What Cheer. of the forty·two D1embers of the club 

W. A. A. MEMBERS TO 
GIVE OOLONIAL PARTY 

DEC. 13 IN GYMNASIUM 

Emily lli\rtmlln A4 of J·unction City, 
Kan., has charg of tho pillns for the 
W. A. A. pa.rty, which is to bo held 
Deccmbor 13, at the women'8 gymlla· 
~illm. Everyone will bo required to 
wear a colonial COBtumc. Poster. rop' 
resenting colonial styles will bo pll\.Ced 
in the rest room ot the gymnasium in 
order that v ry ono who atwnda wlll 
know how to deBign Iter oo8tume. 

The entertainment will conslst ot a 
danoo program with It. fCtl.ture dance 
between each dnnce. Thoso who do 
not care to appear lit the party in 
costume, but wish to look on will 'bo 
charged twenty· live cents for admission 
to tho bolcony. Tho rofrc8hm~nt8 tbat 
will l)(l served will be so plnnned that 
tho wom~II, wllo aro praaticing for ba8' 
kethall tenms l11ay enjoy thorn wltbout 
breaking troining rule8. 

OHANGE OF ROOMS ANNOUNCED 

LARt W~clne8l1nY' tho committeo on 
recommondation of teachers moved 
from room 217 Ii beml arts to room 
215A lIberol arts, 'Where the lmiver
aity carpenters have hoen putting in 
a new onk counter and other furnish· 
ings. Prof., F. O. 'E nsign Ilnd Prot. 
O. L. Robbl8l, instructon ill eduoation, 
who have previously ocoupled room 
215A liber&! arts, are IIOW In loom 
115. . 

I 

will sing at ellch concert. Every mODl
ber will appeal' at least once. The wo° 
men are working hard lind I am anti· 
cipating a good WOrk on their COnCOrt 
trip. 

II This yoar thor programs will oon· 
si8t of operatic numbers, old English 
80ugS, comic llumbQra nnd Bong& from 
modern composers. After cornie num· 
bors, selections from the operas are 1'0' 

ceived most enthusia8tically," snid Prn· 
feuer Leon. 

Tho money taken in at 'the door is 
used to defray the MtUal expenses of 
the tripe. What i8 left over goos Into 
thlll Musienl Council'l fund snd buys 
mUlic. 

Maroons To Pick 
"Most Beautiful" 

Man On Campus 
(By Unitod News) 

Chicago, Dee. I .-Tho "most beauti· 
fu man on tho campus," is soon to be 
chosen by tho students Of Chicago uni· 
versity, sometimes known as the "Har· 
vllra of tho middlo weet." 

The Dlale beauty squad will bogin 
pructlco ot onco under tho plan of 
ooitors of th\) CIlP and Gown, stu
dNltlt' publication, nnd training quar· 
tors will be cstab1ishM at a tea. room 
near tho campus whero tho "he pret· 
tiel" will be placed on a. rigid teet of 
chocolate maltOd milk and maCAroons. 

WlIA'l'HBB fOUlad! 
For IOWA City:-Temperature lower. 

Coldol weatber. 

INTERNAL STRIFE OF ULTIMATUM !;~il:fth~:OU~::r!!;Y~:~le;:rp~~:~~ FIRST BATTLE 
ill tomorrow tnorniug's paper. Delln 

Republic Mentioned As becemberlo Date 
Venizelos Hints of for Payment; 

I Wilbur J. Teeters nnd James N. Pearce 
Set will seleet a mythienl football team 

from all Iowa 'a football teams. 
House of Commons Give 

Premier Confidence 
Vote Against 

Laborites 
New Rule May Seize 

(By United News) 
Athens, Dec. I-Events in uuhappy 

Greece on ~Tiday pointed to anothe-r 
political upheavel which ma.y rcsult in 
the angry hellenic peoples driving 
George, their new monnrcn into exile, 
with tho luckle8s ex-King ConBtllntine. 

Veniul08 Popular Hero 
As in the other Grcok criSis, former 

promier Veni~elos, now attending the 
Near Eo.stern peaeo parley at Lllu!<
sane, emergos as th o ., man of th~ 

bour." It is I understood that the 
friends and adherents of the ag('(l 
stll.tesman are not uuwilling to partici
pate in another coupe> similn r to the 
one during _the war which rc~ultccl in 
the rule of Greece by the aged Cre· 
tan. The most signifi cant event of 
tho past two da.ys of the revolution 
here )'is tha.t V~zelos believes the 
time for the establishment of a Greek 
rpu blic is ripe. 

King Willing To Quit 
Word ' hus loaked out frolD palace 

where King George is a virtual pris· 
oner that he would be willing to abdi
cate if the life of Pri Dce Andrew his 
brother can thus be saved. Androw 
is to faco 0. court martial on Monday 
in connection with his part in the 
Asia Minor dobacle. 

Funds 
(By United News) 

Paris, Dee. I.-The couacil of Illlied 
amb!lssadors Friday 8eut an ultimatum 
to Germany demanding lhat lho former 
cuemy nation py a million gold mllrb 
before Deeember 10 for attacks on 
allied officers at Passuu and Ingol· 
stadt. 

O~t'mnny was tlotifi~d that previous 
of Jlon·payment were ino(lequat~ and 
tllnt funds iu Illlllltil1ntc and Rhineland 
1".·Quld he Beizei! unless iud~ruuity is 
forth~oming. 

MISSOURI BOTANICAL 
GARDEN SPECIMEN 

SECURED BY FARR 
TIle collection "f living plants in tho 

Ul\iYerRity gl'cenhous<'R hilS just becu 
inc.eRsed by II. large number of "Rlu· 
able specimens received from tho Mis· 
<ouri Botan ical Garden at St. Louis. 
This is the third group of a consider· 
ablo size recently acquired through the 
eJIorts of Dr. CliJIord n. Fo.rr, assist
AlIt professor of hotany. Last spring 
tile bureau of plant industry at Wash· 
ington, with. which he was formerly 
connectod, sent a shipment of a numllCr 
ot tropical fruits nud vf.>gotables which 
are very important commerCially. Prior 

• • '0 that time. the New York Botanicnl 

• 

PSYC1WLOGY LAB 
nmMUNE FROM BOTH 

SIGHT AND SOUND 

• 
IIow many student/! who pa~8 through 

liberal arts every day know that within 
it is another building resting on an 
indcpendent foundation and having no 
Bolid connection with the rest of the 
building-above" below or on tho sides' 

Such a bui lding exi8ts in the obscrv· 
i ng room of tho psychology laboratory, 
which is dcsigued to 'bo impervious to 
both light and sound. The room is 
situated iu tho northeast wiug of lib
ernl !trts. To eliminate sound it W1l8 

made to rest upon 0. sand bed and to 
be constru,.ctcd at a higher level by 
another sond bed to make jarring or 
sounds from tIle ground impossible_ 
There arc two wlIlIs of IlOllolV tile sep' 
a rated by ai r spaoo and insulated with 
11. material made of sea·weed. 

Furnishings Are Black 
The room is lined with blnek broad· 

cloth, the furnituro is black and the 
liuoleum is painted black. Entrance is 
made by :five doors, the outer of oak 
and the others of cedar, all covered 
on tho sidcs and edges with blaclt 
cloth. 

Heat is sont into the 1'00m indireetly 
through shafts from tho attie covered 
with black 'Cloth. It ma.y be lighted 
eithe<!' with gas or eleetricity. 

Room Is SOund Proof 
So successful is the room in the ox' 

elu&ion of light, sound and vibration 
that the loudest sllOuting immediately 
outsioje CRJlnot be heo.rd within. It is 
in this room tha.t the fincst and most 
intricate eXFeriments of the psycbology 
department 0.1'() carried on. Prof. Geo. 
T. Patrick, professor of psychology, has 
a de8cription of this room in the third 
volume of the "University of Iowa 
Studies in Psychology." 

VOLOANO STROMBOU 
PI' SIOIL Y COA.ST 

REPORTED ACTIVE 

(By United News) 
M ssina, Ita.ly, Dec. 1.~Passongors 

on steamors from tho Lipal'i Islq,nds 
reported that tho volcano Stromboli 
was nctive for several hours on Wbd
ll<'Sday night. 'Witnesses rciate that the 
wholo 1l10Ulltaiu which is off COIlSt of 
Sici ly shook omniously while torriffic 
explosiol1s wero hoord. Great fllUnee 
filled the crater, after wsich a largo 
volume of lava. peurcd dolVn the moun· 
tain, driving hundreds of persons 'bo
fore it. 

Much dlllDage done to houlCa in the 
vlelnltr· 

"'hero Dootor Fnn studird 
some years ago, sent somo specimen! 
of .Tamaiea ginger nud other pla.nts 
for growth in the plaut houses . 

Tropical Pla.nts Inte~sting 
The plants just reeeived from Mis· 

souri Botanical Garden include a va
nilla. vine, from the fruit of which 
thOo f1a.voriug extract of oonunerce is 
obtllined. Thero o.ro also a oonsider
a.ble number of tropicnl fruits o.nd de· 
sort plants, which are not accesible in 
the fteld in a.ny part of Iowa but which 
are of great botanicnl signmcancOo in 
the study of the difference between 
plants growing in diJIeront portions of 
the earth. 

In addition to tlle above gifts the 
botany department has purchased from 
nursery companies a considerablo num· 
ber of the more important species of 
plants which do not grow in this state. 
Some individuals ha.ve also contributed 
to the collection, Professor Wilsou 
bringing plants of wintergreen from 
Mlchiga.n last summer, and Profcssor 
Fryo of tho Unh'orsity of Washington 
has just sent some cascara pTants. The 
college of pharmacy has been able to 
obtain a number of drug plants, also, 
from various stations wllere these are 
being grown. 

Hope to Further Program 
It is to be hoped that the green

houso system of the University may be 
oxteuded so that theso plauts which 
11 ave been given to the Univer8ity by 
individuals and institutions may 'bo al· 
lowed to live and be arrangod in SUell 
a way as they will bo accessible to the 
genera I 8tudent body and to the peo. 
pIe who visit tho Univer8ity as a mu
\seum of living plants from various 
parts of the world. 

HINDU STUDENTS 
REORGANIZE CLUB 

All Hindu etudents met the aftor
noon of Thanksgiving day at which 
time the Iowa chapter of the Hindu
stan Aueciation of America was roo 
opened. Mr. K. N. Kathju, B.S., Pur· 
due, was elected president. Other of
fioor8 elected woro II. J. Ajwani, B.S., 
E<linburgh, Eug., seeretary, aDd B. D. 
Panth S3, treasurer. 

Tho object of tho association is to 
help Hindu studonts oome to the State 
University of Iowa and to "interpret 
America to India and India to Amer· 
ien." Tho president hopes to be able 
to arrange a series of interesting pub· 
Iia talks fortnightly. 

Tho OCcasion WIUI eolebratod by a din· 
ner consisting of Hindu dishes, in the 
preparation of which Mr. Kathju 
proved an &Xpert illide. 

James N. Pearce is a former Nortll
western university football stnr. Dean 
Teeters hus soon all football games of 
tho University at Iowa City for tho 
past twenty-soven years. These men 
are picking what tllCY ooDsider would 
rnake the best possible mythical foot· 
ha 1I tcams composed of old gridiroll 
stars as well as thoso of reoont times. 
Their seleeted lineup will be published 

(By United News) 
Loudon, Dec. I.-Premier Bonar L&w 

emerged victorious from tho first con
centrated attack launchcd agnitl8t his 
govenunent by the labor party. Tho 
Hou!e of Commons ga.ve the Premier a 
virtual vote of confidence, 303 to 172, 
following a bitter arraingmcnt of the 
T&l'ios by Ramsay Mncdonald, loader 
of tile opposition. 

in tomorrow'& edition. 

GREEKS, TURKS TO 
TRADE POPULATION 

Believe Isolation Is Only Way 
To Prevent Mas-

sacres 

(By United News) 
LQussnn~, Dec. l.-i'i'holcsale ex· 

change of Greek and Ttlrk civilian 
populntion in Asia Minor WB8 arranged 
'Frioay at the couierouCQ. Thousands 
of inhabitants will bo forced to move 
from their homos under the decision 
of the conferrec8 who belicve the best 
plan to prevent massacres of Turks by 
Greeks or G reeks by Turks is to iso· 
late the people who have heM bItter 
hatred fo:r each othcr for centtlries. 
It is estimated that a million Greeks 
and Turks will reenact Acadia under 
tho terms of tho o.grccmcnt renrhed 
hy the first commission. Lorel Cw'ZOll, 
Britisll foreign minister declnrcc:l that 
between 500,000 and 600,000 Grpcks 
must bo transported from Asia :lHnor 
to G rocco and 350,000 Turks removed 
from Greece into Turkey. 

"GREEKS" TO DANOE 
AT GYM TONIGHT 

Pan-Hellenic Freshmen Will Give 
Series. of Three Parties 

During Year 

The fir8t freshmau p~n·hellenic party 
of the year is tonight at the women's 
gymnasium, beginning at 9 o'clock. 
Two more parties will be given iluring 
the year, but the dates for them have 
not yet been decided. Nagel '8 and 
Kennedy's orchestra. will furnish tho 
music. Tho chaperons are Dr. and 
Mrs. John Voss and Mr. and Ml's. 
Merlo P. Gamber. 

Committe'ls tor the partios for the 
yenr are' Refreshments and entertain
ments-CIyde W. Savery AS of Atlal,· 
tic, Sigma Nu j Ray Boland A2 of 
Pella, ;Phi Delta Theta, Richard E. 
Romey Al of Mo.son City, Phi Kappa 
Psi j programs Bnd tickets-Doll. T. 
Hinel Al of Cedar Rapids, Delta. TlIU 
Deltn, Leon H. Murphy Al of Clinton, 
Kappa. Sigma, Lawrenco L. Brierly A3 
of Independence, Sigma Alpha Epsi· 
lou; orchestra.-John E. Whit& A2 of 
IdA Grove, Beta Thete. Pi, Marvin H. 
W,igman AI of Garner, Alpha Tau 
Omega, Loren Lundt Al of Nashua., 
Sigma Chi. 

PROFESSOR SHIMEK WILL 
REVIEW LIFE OF MILLS 

BEFORE BOTANY OLUB 

Prof. B. Shimek, 01 the department 
of botany, will give a. talk ou the life 
and work of the late Enos Mills be
foro the Botany club Monday after· 
noon, Deecmber 4. The meeting will 
'bo heJd in room 206, Old Science, at 
4:10 p. m., and any who Qre inter, 
ested in Professor Shimek's talk will 
be welcome. 

Profcssor SbiPlck, who has boen a 
long timo friend and o.ssociate of Mr. 
Mills in the park movement, will di . 

Tho question was preeipita.ted wllon 
Mo.cDonald illvite<l the llouso to ac· 
cept his unemploymout amendment all 
yote of censure against tho government. 

Tho divcrgence of viewll of the go'Y
e\'Dlllent and opposition concerning tho 
Garman ropamtionB problem were 
prought out during tho dcbo.to by 
Philip Snowden, laborite. Snowden 
pleaded for lcniency for Germany in 
face of indication\l tltat Bollar IAw in· 
clined to bo hard with them. Tho la
bor momber in I,is addre811 contended 
that the Versaillcs pence treaty lIRd 
dcstroYed tho economic lifo of tho 
greatest sta.tcs in Europe. He said tho 
8OIution of the unemployment problem 
itl Englund depended upon the r stora
tion of markets. 

If Reparatiolls, JI Snowdoo said, If 1l1'6 

twice t\.CCUl'lloo. They cureed th0t!6 who 
paid and thoso who received. It was 
nn erollomic truth that no nation would 
gain J;.rom tho war. If Germany could 
pay ropurations it wouldn't bo to our 
ad\nntage that she should poy sooner 
or Int~r." 

"VIC must face the fact that wo 
cannot get indemnities from Germany 
except in one way-permitting her to 
get on her feet so she may becomo 
our best cllstomer." " 

Snowden urged that Great Britain 
recognize' the Soviet government, con
tending that the present policy wus de
stroying England's chance of gotting 
her sha1'o of trade of tho world '. 
greatest potential market. 

Irving's Lose To 
Philomatheans In 

Sophomore Debate 
The Philomathean sophomore debat

ing team defeated Irving Institute b" 
a 2·1 deeision of tho judgcs in the 
prelimina.ry sophomore debato before an 
audience which packed ·the Zetagathian 
roo min Olose Ral1 lust ni g h t. The 
PhiloDlathoon team, upholding the af
firmative side of tile proposition, "Re
solved: That a federal court similar 
to the Kansas Industrial Court suould 
be established to settle disputes in es
sential industries, " consisted of Har
old F . Fristedt A2 of Burlington, Dan
iel W. Holcomb A2. of Iowa City, and 
Charles R. Sellers A2 of Da.venport. 
The tcnm was coached by James M. 
Stewart L1 ot Runnells. 

Murray O. R;Lingaman A2 of Iowa 
City, William .T. Berry A2 of Wuh
ington, D. C., and Charles E. Balier A2 
of Iowa City, Argued tile negative on 
behalf of Irving Institute. Abr&m M. 
DeVaul L3 of Fonda trllined the nega
tive. The judges wero Abram O. Thom
a. of the geology department, Jaoob 
Van Eck, instmctor in political scicnoc, 
nnd Attorney William B. Hart of 10_ 
City. 

The winners, the Philomathean team, 
will meet the Zetagathian sophomore 
tenm on January 11, for the sophomore 
debating championship. The Zets will 
uphold the affirmative, o.nd the Philo!! 
will change sidea and mAintain tho 
negative. The Zotagathia.n team con
sists of Floyd O. Racker A2 of Wav
orly, Paul M. Dwyer A2 of Oelwein, 
alld Erincst G. lAnder A2 of Oakland. 

cuss tho work of Mr. l.[i11s particularly W. A. A. BOAlU) MEETING 
ill relation to tho national pork move- ' The~ will be a W. A. A. board meet. 
ment. ing at the Women's gymnasium Wed-

Mr. Mills has leetured on two or neaday, December 6. ;Plane will be 
three oeensiona before the members of made for the pa.rty which will be 
the University and doubtless many Willi held December 18, And the W. A. A. 
wish to heAr Profcssor Shimek '. ro- vaudeville, the date of which hu Dot 
view of the life jUlt closed. yet beeD set. 
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---------------------------~~ Delta Zeta Guests 

__ ..._------ ~"~1' ~t,\ ---------1 l'hanksgiving IInu weck-cnu guests 
. • NV'-' .... ~ 1 at tho Delta Zeta sorority house are 

Malvina McKenna A '22 of Van Horne, 
•• ------------------------------<. MilUred Belvel A '22 of F remont, Lois 

Ci'>-----------r HIGH SCHOOL HEADS 1 DAIL Y CALENDAR . HOL~:C~~~~ ~~ 8 

ncr tickots mllY bo purchnsod at the 
sarno place. 

RAHNEY LIBRARY ADDS 
PRECIOUS MANUSCRIPT 

TO ITS COLLECTIOl Iota Xi Epsilon Dance 
Iota Xi EpsiJon sorority entertained 

at a dancing party last night at the 
Pagoda. The chaperons were Mr_ and 
Mrs. K. L. Johnlstone nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Leonard. 

Achoth Dance 
The pledges of Achoth sorority will 

entertain the active members at a 
dance tonight at tho chaptor houso. 
Dr. and Mrs. Aura. Miller will chap
eroD. 

Phi Epsilon Pi Dance 

Yetter-Bauer 
Mlss Olivo Yetter of Iowa City 

was married to Mr. William J. Bauer 
of Bellvue, Ohio, on Thanksgiving nf
ternoon nt the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Ida Yetter. Mrs. Bauer is a 
former student in the University and 
is a member of Dolta Gamma sorority. 
Mr. Bauer is alao an alumnus of the 
University and a member of Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bauer will reside in DeB Moines where 
the former is a snlesman for the New 
York Life Insurance company. 

McGrath of Burlington, Lorna Pelger, II 
student of Iowa Wesleyan college at 
Mount Pleasallt, IInu Vivian Martin, 
Q. student at Grinnell college. 

Hagler-Evans 

Announcement has been made of tho 
marrillge of Kathleen Hagler A4 of 
Des Moines to Mr. Fred Evans A '22 
of Seymoro. Both Mr. and :hirs. Evans 
are former members of the Daily Iow
an std. Mr. Evans is now teach
iog in the high school at Allerton. 

SatUIday 
Delta Zeta bazaar-l:30 at the 

house, 311, S_ Clinton stroot. 

Cosmopolitan club-7:30 L. A. draw
ing room. 

B. Y. P. U. shop meeting-2:30, 
Baptist church. 

lUostrel show by the B. Y. 1'. U.-
7:30, Baptist church. 

Freshmen Pan·hollenie dQnae-the 
men 's gymnasiulIL 

Sunda.y 

"National Educalion We~k" will be 
observed by the Ulliversity of Iown 
when the First Annual Conference of 
nigh Scheol Principals Dleets here De 
ccmber 7 o.nd 8, under the direction of 
tho extension divisiou and tho college 
of Education. Principals of high 
schools, suporint~ndcnt8, supervisory 
efficors, high school teachers, members 
df boards of education and nIl olhers 
who aro interested arc invited to at
tend tho meeting. 

'fho l al~s t addition to the Rahncy 
library is a fn.csimlle of the Ellesmere 
malluscdpt of Cho.uecr, one of the beat 
manuscripts still extant. 

The facs imile is jll two large volum!!, 
colorfoly and tastefuly illuminated with 
capitals, margin decorations, and small 
paintings of Chaucer's pilgrims, ingen. 
iously and o.rtlsticnliy done. 

Is One Out of One HundrBd 

Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity will en
tertain at a dancing party tonight at 
the Burkley. Mr. and Mrs. Nilte 
Chapman will chaperoD. 

Broad-Hanson Thanksgiving Guests 
Tho marriage of Miss Mary Brond Miss !Ielon MCiMahon, A '22, who 

Open house of New Baptillt student 
conter-2:30, corner of N. Clinton and 
Davenport. 

Much attention is being directed to 
re-organization of the field of second
ary c<lucation. Perhaps no problems 
have been attackc<l with greater zeal 
and with greater results than those 
which coucem tho composition of the 
high school population, the orga.ni1,atien 
of the high school, the valid objectives 
of secondary education, the selections 
of subject matter for the various cour&
es, standardized tests for the high 
school. and methods of teaehing. 

Only one hundred fncsimilee of thia' 
manuscript aro in existence and very 
fow of them are in this country. They 
aro printed on t hin sheets of vellUlll 
and lire simply bound. The purchue 
price at tho timo of printing in 1911 
was $250. 

of Des Moines to Mr. William S. Han- te'lches at Hornick and her mother of 
Algona, are visiting Mrs. McMahon's 
son, Maurice who is a freshman in the 
college of liberal arts and a pledge of 
phi Kappa fraternity_ 

Dedication of Baptist student cen
ter-9:00 p. m_ corner of N. Clinton 
and Davenport Monday. 

H uman111t Sodety Will Meet 
The Humanist society will meet nex,t 

)(onday with Prof. and Mrs. Bartholow 
V. Crawford, 415 E . Ronald street. 
Papers will be read by Prof. Nellie 
S. Aurner on II Folk Lore in its Rela
tion to Literature," 'and by Prof. 
Thomas A. Knott on, II A New Factor 
in Linguistic Development." 

Phi Ka.ppa DanCing Pa.rty 
Phi Kappa fraternity will entertain 

o.t 0. dancing party tonight at the 
Criterion halL The chaperons will be 
Dean and Mrs. Ohester A. Phillips and 
Prof_ and Mrs. Ross G. Walker. 

Former Iowan StaJf Members Here 
Ethel Hickerson of Mount Ayr, who 

;s teaching in the junior high school 
at Manning this year, and Jocelyn 
Wallace of Iowa Falls, who teaches 
at Seymore, are spending their Thanka
giving vacation visiting ; friends in 
Iowa City. Miss Hickerson and Miss 
Wallace were both sophomores in th.o 
University IBSt year, and were also 
memher of the Daily Iowan statI. 

Delta Zeta Bazaar 
The Delta Zeta sorority will hold 

its annual bazaar at the chapter house 
314 S. Clinton this afternoon from 
1:30 to 6 a 'clock. 

Pi Beta Phi Guellts 
Iiss Vcsta Cooper who teaches at 

Hawarden, Miss Geraldino Mars who 
teaches at Glenwood, and Mil!ll Pauline 
!Iehel who teaches at A VOCIl, aTe 
visiting at tho Pi Beta Phi sorority 
houge. All three Ilro former Unh'cr
lity stuMnts nn.1 m~mbers of Pi Phi. 

~ University Olub Party 
University Club Card Party Drrem

ber 2, at eight o'clock. Call T. A. 
Knott, R 1810, if you can attend_ 

University club supper Sunday, Dc
rembcr :I, at six o'clock, Call J. W. 
Pierce, 146, by Saturday nOOD. 

Sheperd Here 
Mr. Dlif hepher<l 8'22 of Mount 

Plell8nnt, who is principal and athletic 
ceach in the Greeley public schools is 
visiting at th 8igma Phi Epsilon 
hOWle. Shephl'r!l was cnptain of Inst 
year's swimming team. 

son of Afton has recontly been an· 
nounced. Mr. Hanson is an alumnus 
of the University and is now in tho 
drug business at Afton. 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity announces 

the initiation of John E. Wasserman 
A1 of Estherville, and the pledging of 
Ely E. Self A1 of Correctionville. 

:APPROVED DANOES 
V;J.rsity 

The chaperons nt Va.rsity last night 
in Oompany A. hall were Mr_ and 
Mrs. Georgo McCollister. Tonight Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Lichty will chaperon. 

American Legion Dance 
The dances at the American Legion 

hall are under a new management and 
a:re ,now approved by the :dean of 
women. The dance at the American 
Legion hall tonight will be chaper
oned by Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Lantz. 

Afternoon Dances At the Pagoda. 
Beginning this afternoon there will 

be Saturday afternoon dances at the 
Pngoda from 2:30 to 5 o'clock. Mr. 
Floyd Walsh will chaperon today. 

Women's Association Dance 
Women's Association will hold the 

regular Saturday afternoon Varsity 
this afternoon at Company A. hall. 
Mrs. Erling Thoen will chaperon. 

Movie Calendar 
GARDEN 

Kenneth linrlun 
in 

II Thorns anll Orange 
Blossoms" 

STRAND 
II A Dangerous Adventure" 

PASTIME 
Richard Barthclmel!ll 

in 
li The Bond Boyll 

ENGLERT 
Rodolph Valentino 

in 
"The Young Rnjah" 

Three things to be 
Considered when 
You Buy Bread • 

PRICE 

SERVICE 

QUALITY 
We would rather give you a Quality 
Loaf with good service at a fair price, 
than an inferior loaf at a cheap price. 

sk your St warn to serve some Table Supply 
br ad and Dote tho difference. 

The Table Supply 
Phone 156 . 

[ Under New Manal!ement ] 

Sigma Delta Ohi luncheon-5:00 
o 'clock, Burkley hotel. 

Monday 

There is knowledge of the wu. 
scdpt from its pos es8Or8 from 1600 on. 
For a long time it was in the hud, 

TO ENTERTAIN WOMEN Regular monthly meeting of the The high school principals canference of the Ellesmere family from which 
will be devoted to a presentation of the it derived its name. At present it i. 
results achieved in this reconstruction 

HERE AT CHRISTMAS Matricos-4:00, room 15, liberal arts. 
Regular practice of the women's 

and to the prOjection for a solution for 
problems that have ariscu. 

in the Henry T. Huntington library in 
University women who for various glee club-4:00, room 110, school of 

reasons will not lea"e Iowo. City during music. 
Oo.lifornia. The fa.csimilo is a valuable 

addition to the library, according to 
Prof. Edwin F. Piper, associate profes· 

sor of English, who is making a study 

Chl'istmas vacation and lire illtercstoo Sale of Transit-All University Meetings will all be held in t ho Con-
1;rego.tional church at the corner of 
Clinton and Jefferson streets, and those 

in planning some social affair under the buHdings. 
direction of Y. 'i . C. A_ are asked to Regulnr Varsity Debate practice-
report to the association secretary, Miss 8:15, Close hali. attending are asked to enroll here. Din- of it. 

Alvida Buck. If enough women nrc =============================~=============~ 
interested, definite plans will be mo.de <!>~--:-_____________________ _ 

----------------------------~0 
at once. 

"During the hollday season, pa
tients in the local hospitals will appre
ciate entertainment most. Any girl 
who can conveniontly volunteer a fow 
houfs to be spont in socilll servico work 
will be welcomed, " says Miss Buck. 

"I think the iden is splendid," 
stated Miss Helen Peterson, Il8sistant 
to the dcan of women. "At Christmas 
timE', social service work is most worth 
while. Certainly women remaining in 
Iowa City during vacation will nppre

• • 
• • DANCE SATURDAY 

Afternoons 
AT THE 

PAGODA 
BEGINNING DECEMBER 2, 1922 

THE NAGLE-KENNEDY ORCHESTRA 

• • 
• • 

Two-Thirty to Five 75c per Couple 
ciate thi! opportunity." 

~>-----------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Ncgligee 
Ca.ptivating negligees are charm
ing to every woman in her 
lei ur~ hours-Corduroy Robes, 
Silk Pajamas and Gowns. 

Handkerchiefs 
The gilt a.ppreciated; in Irish 
Linen, silk, and pongee, attract
ively edged. 

J ewelry 
.Always appropriate as a gift
arrings, beads, joweled girdles 

and various novelties. 

Hos! JOY 
C rtoin to bud and appre
ciated. N v r p rhaps were 
there more diffel'ent and distinc
tive fashions in hosiery-Silk, 
Silk and Wool and a] l Wool. 

I 

~AY SLAVATA 
WOMEN!s WEAR 
IOwA CITY. lA. 

F or the Christmas Shopper
at "The Store of Specialized Shops'" 

Gifts That Bespeak The Kindest Thought 
Are the ones which evidence leisure, well con

sidered selection. Last minute selections are far from 

complimentary to the recipient, and do not do jnstice 

to the giver -

"Do Your Christmas Shopping Earll" 

We have taken especial care in our buying for this 

season of seasons to present a variety from which to 

choose your gifts. The wide range of distinctive gifts 

that bespeak individuality are to be found in abundance 

in e~ery department. Weare here to help render you 

a service for that most particular of shopping times

CHRISTMAS. 

Christmas boxes in all size., 

and for Yourself 

Coats Dresses 

Bo at your best for the parties preeeeding the 
Holidays and for the Holidays themselvcs. Our 
coats and dresses arc charmingly different and give 
genuine satisfaction and servico to the wearer. 

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR 
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 

Handbags 
Something different and novel
hand carved or stampcd and 
beaded silk, they make a very 
attractive gift. 

cad 
Give a brilliant touch to dark 
toned winter costumes-gaily 
striped silk, brushed wool or 
camels hair. 

Gloves 
Are a gift in good taste, a gift 
approved by convention, even 
between the more formal ac
quaintences. 

h .-tf.~~~ ... .. " ,. 
Sweaters 

Tuxedos, aUp-oven, and other 
8tylOl in silk, or silk and wool 
make wonderfully appropriate 
gifts. 

• 
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So.turday, December 2, 1922 

QUAD LITERARY 
SOCIETY ELECTS 

NEW OFFICERS 
Bixby To be President; 

Various Committees 
Appointed; Novel 

Program Given 

Tho Qund·wranglers' literary society 
at thoir meeting Io,st W:~dneBdny 

night o,t 7:45 o'clock in the recreation 
room of tho Quadro,nglo, olectpd Her
bort C. Bixby L2 of Do,venpon presi· 
dent. 'rhe other officers aro W csley 
C. Drummond A1 of Spirit Lake, vico· 
president; Oarl R. White A2 of Delhi, 
secretary and treasurer; and L. Duane 
Jennings A1 of Slater, sergeant-at
arms. 

l'rcsiuent Bixby appointed Carl Mor· 
row U of Woodbine, Ben Larson Al 
of Scarville, and Morlo B. Lanuis A1 
of Stnto Centor on tho program com
mittro; TIomer K. Biddinger Al of 
Oelwoin, lIfftnvilJo Chapman Al of 
Batoll, N_ ]f., and 'I.'heodoro G. Goo(l
win A3 of Davenport ou the member
ship cOlTunittee. 

The progrnm last Wednesday night 
consisted of 0. trombone solo by Paul 
L. Rainer A3 of Logan accompanied 
by Leonard E. Hoffman A2 of Vail, 
a mock campaign speech by L. Duane 
Jennings Al of Slater, a tulk on cur
rent styles by Bcn Larson Al of 
Seo.rvilJe, and 0. debato on the proposi· 
tion, "Tain't so much what you iIo as 
how you do it." Leon E. Benetier 
'2 of Washington, Byron H. Shinn 

R2 of Osceola, and Elmer Nowkirk A3 
of Who,t Cheer 8upportecl the affirma· 
tive and Vietor G_ Roeh A3 of Clinton, 
Albert J. Pluth Al of Manly, und 
Leonard Koestler A1 of Burt main· 
tained tho negative. 

CONSERVATION OF 
FORESTS GROWING 

Macbride Outlinos Iowa's Pro· 
gl'ess In Saying Her For· 

ests and Parks 

1I Pa rk and forestry conservation in 
Iowa has undergone a. most rapid 
growth and expansion," says Presi
dent Emeritus Thomos H. Macbride in 
his article in the recent issue of the 
Iowa. Conservation magazine. The ar· 
tiele was written in commemoration of 
the twentieth anniversary of the as· 
sociation !lnd gives a comprehensive 
summary of the state park movement 
in low&. 

The association was founded in No· 
vember 1901 and at its first annual 
meeting the following year President 
Emeritns Macbride was asked to ad
dres8 tha convention on tne subject, 
"The (then) present status of Iowa 
Parks." Before his lecture ho sent out 
to every to\m and/ village of the state 
a questionnaire, asking for park in· 
formation. 

No Interest At First 
There came back more than one 

hundred replies, and of theso not one· 
tenth showed any interest in parks what· 
80ver. There woro parks reported at 
Davenport, Burlington, Des Moines, 
Humboldt, Grinnell, and at points 
where thero were state institutions, but 
so far os public effort was concerned, 
tho matter was not at all considered. 
In an effort t6 find out the popular 
interest in the uso of parks in the 
questionnaire above referred to there 
Willi a. cautious inquiry Il.II to whother 
the town 'CGlIletery might be used by 
the people as 0. park on pleasant Bun· 
days. The answers were generally 
frankly in the affirmative. 

"But this is all twenty years ago," 
adds Doctor Macbride. " The younger 
peoplo of today will scarcely believe 
such history. With such rapidity has 
public sentiJllGnt changed in this m&t· 
ter, that parks are now the rule; lack 
of street improvement the excoption. 
Towns onco treoless are new shaded 
from side to aide; ha.ve e. garden club, 
and are gay with ro80s, and overy aug· 
gestion of f ilth and stench, ence 
thought neceasary, hili! from moat of 
our Iowa. towns passed away, we be· 
Iievo forovor,-in twenty years." 

How To Oare for Them 
" Once tho state is equipped with 

city pal'ks what shall we do to take 
earo of tllOm; how shall we preserve 
them'" is tllO qucstion so' o.Hen asked. 
I I MallY carc10ss person8 say, "rhe parks 
will take cafe ot Haelf,''' o.ccorcling 
to l'rcsic1cnt EmerlLus Mo.cbdde. Thon 
he adds, "mlUly people I\o.y, 'We'll 
just clear out the parks, cut dOlVn the 
trces, so that tho air can get through; 
mako IIOmo Toade, and thoro you arcl 
Thero are [\ lot of haw,thornes and 
crabB down. lher nlo"g tho crook; 0. 

lost of oW stonM covered with vinel; 
cut thorn all out a.nd you'll BOOn have 
good blue·gra.. paeturtl.' All this is 
disgracoful; our bellutiful troos lind 
lI .. tur .. 1 foliago sllOuld be prcsorved," 

H1II PoltCf 
In Itt.tln, hit polillY for the coll~rol 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY o:r IOWA ... orr -1'1 " 

of 0. model state park, President Em- office. Places for small fires should 
critus Mo.cbride S{LYS, "I maintain that be prepared, Wltll such convenicnces us 
overy park demands constant watell- may be practicable. 

RADIO OPERATOR AT GOVERNMENT 
STATION CLAIMS WORLD RECORD 

monthll old airdale. While" Husky" 
is an Easterner, he has none of the 
dignity and aloofness usually Il.IIsoeiated 
with those hailing from Massachusetts. 
As a sign of friondship h.e licked the 
shine off the reporter's ahOOB, and 
the eyes of this puppy 8.!Isumed a 
deeply grieved expression when the 
reporter did not appreciate this eoo· 
descension. 

f uInoss, constant study. Every state 
park should be subject to the o.beolute 
approval . of tho state board i probable 
it is so, but I should like overybody 
to know it. I snbmit, no park co.n 
be safely used unless under some form 
of official can trol, o.nd no park C<'\D 

long reruizo the state's high purpose, 
unless thoroughly studied, and watched, 
and maintainod, under intelligent su· 
pervision, 

Need Every Tree 
In conclusion, Doctor Macbride 

says, "Will need every cedar clinging 
to the rocks i we noed every wllite oak 
that does us tho honOT to . show us 
beauty of bole IUld lonf, on the dry 
clay ridge; we need all the crabtrecs, 
Ilnd the wild plums, and the haw-thorn 
trees; we need these for the spino·pro· 
tected nesting homes of nIl OUT beauti· 
ful, singing birds; we need all these 

'fho radio station across the river 
belongs to tho Uniteil States govern
lll()nt, and not to the University as 
u\.any of the students seem to be
lieve. It is equipped with the latest 
and most approved wireless appara
tns, (lOd is capable of sending and 
receiving messages !faster than any 
other radio station in Iowa. 

President Emeritus Macbride paints trees. We need all wild flowers, all 
the following picture of an ideal park, wild grasses, except so.nd·burs, we need 
t I Of COUTSO, in our parks we must all those things if we would conserve 
have roads, o.nd open lawns and open that wllich our fathers admired anll 
shade, ospecially near springs or open loved. " 

Station Built a. Yea.r Ago 

The government built the station 
a year ugo July as the last l ink in 
a chain of stations connecting W,ash· 
ington and San Francisco. The ncar· 
est stations aro those at Omaha. and running water, wllere such exists; in 

our larger parks wo must have sheltor 
near t lte principal entrance, with every 
public conveniencc; there should be 
water and se,verage. If anything is 
sold, as food, coffee, of such neces
sities, the profit should inure, all of 
it, to tho park; such things should he 
handled through tho superintendent's 

MARJORIE GAILEY AT HOME Maywood, Dlinois, about 200 miles 
lfiss Marjorie Gailey, B.A. '22 spent distant from here. The messages aU 

Thanksgiving day at the home of her pertain to government business and 

t U d'u G ., are received either for tho post office paren s, JUr. an mr8. eorgo.l\1. 
. . .. of the avia.tion fleld, or elso to be 

Gailey at 403 N. LInn st. MISS Omloy relsyed to points further east or west. 
1S teaching speech at J efferson, Iowa I Whon air conditions are satisfactory, 
this year. mossa"ges cnn be received direct from 

Washington, but in stormy weather 
they mnst be relayed from station to 
station. 

P. E. White, who was radio operator 
on the llrst ship in tho Paoitic ocean 
to carry a. wireless set, is in charge 
of the station. Tony Gorhard, his 
assistant, holds the commercial record 
()f tho world for receiving, estab
lished at San Francisco in 1015. White 
joined tho navy in 1904, served four 
year~ as wireless operator, and then 
enlisted again npon our entry in the 
World War. Beeauso of his war ser
vice the government waived the civil 
sorvice examination otherwise required 
and appointed him to this station, FOllT 
yeurs previous experience is also re
guired to be a government radio opera· 
tor. 

The .tation is in U80 from 6 a. m. 
to 9 p. m. White and Gerhard di· 
viding the long ahut between t hem. 
The continental code is used, and me .. 
sages nfO received nt tho ra.te of 
thirty.five to forty words a minute. 
The station itself eonsists M a two-

room building, a powcr plant being ill 

Qno room and tho wireless a.pparatus io 
the other. The steel towere support

ing tbe o.eria.\ are 100 feet high and 
self supporting, no gny wires beiog 

needed. The government radio plante 

belong to the Post Office department "HuSky" I s Mascot 
The only other member of the sta· and aro supervised by the superin· 

tion is tho mascot, "Husky" a. four I tendent of radio at Washington. 

-~.\ 
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ANNUAL SALE What Shall I GLOVES 

Here's a great selec
tion of cape gloves, 
noted for style, as well 

Featuring some of the 
finest Madras Shirts 
we have shown this 
season at an interest-
ing price $2 50 
of ........ _ ............ _ • 

NEOKWEAR 

They're wearable, ev
ery one of them; made 
of pure, durable silk 
and full fashioned; 

:fe.~~~~ ......... _ ... 51.00 

MUFFLERS 

Whether it be protec
tion for the collar or 
for warmth the recipi
ent will like our Muf-

~ter~ .. _ ..... _. __ ._. __ . S 1. 75 

Give Him For 
Christmas? 

Few men ever tell what they want for Christ
mas-they won't even hint-that's the man 
of it. 

But we know-' for it's our business to know. 
As a matter of fact that's the way most men expect you 

tQ find out what they want; they expect you to ask u . 

Naturally years of dealing with men have brought about 

close and confidential friendshiJr-that's why we know 

what· will appeal to recipients of our apparel. 

It's quite simple. Tell us the sort of man he is; his likes 

and dislikes-and we'll supply the gifts. 

COASTS· 

~rability ._ .. $2.50 

HOSIERY 

Always welcome are 
gifts of Silk Hosiery. 
Presented in a variety 
of color tones; special 
at ....... __ ..... -. __ .. $1.25 

SLIPPERS 

One way of making 
liim stay home nights 
is to buy him a pair 
of these all-leather 
Slippers, t':! .50 

.. 
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SEASON NEARS; 
VARSITY FIVE 

WORKS HARDER 
Scrimmage Follows 
Brief Eye-Drill; First 

Mix With Cornell 
On Dec. 16 Here 

Coach Sam Barry'8 varsity basket· 
ball squad are working hard for tho 
coming pre-season games to be playod 
the latter part of tho month, GRlIles 
havo been schedulod for the 16 and 
10th of this month with Kmox and 
Cornell, respectively. 

Keen Shots Revealed 
.Aiter practicing plays and shooting 

bo.skets, the squad was divided and 
tho toams scrimmaged. The first gold 
sweater team to play was Swenson, 
center, Barton and McGoveny, for· 
wards, and Duhmo and Voltmer, guards. 
Duhme and VoltDlor each mado a bas· 
ket. The second gold Bweater team 
was Burgitt contor, Laude and J anse, 
forwards, and Funk and Captain Ricks, 
guards. Laudo and Funk threw two 
bo.skots apiece and BurgHt and Jallsc 
each made ona. Vall Haney, Snydor, 
Sea.nlon, Treneman, Gibbs, Stover, and 
Griffith played with tile white sweater 
IKJulld and Snyder and Treneman, each 
ehot a basket. 

Hard season Aheld 
No first team has becn selected, but 

Coach Barry is trying to work out tl,e 
best combinations of players pOssible, 
Games have been scheduled with Knox, 
December 16; Cornell, December 19, 
nnd with Notro Dnmo for January 3. 
No games will be played during tile 
Christmas holiday. The squad will 
I)robably be cut wilhin tho next few 
day in ordcr that more attention can 
be given to tho first string. 

Praetico is today at 4 p. m. Coach 
lil.wl Barry will )]ot dirCl!t practicc, but 
will 1 in Chicago h(>lping to nrrango 
th conf('renc~ baskl'thnll ~chc.Iul(', 

men in tho use of som~ now holds to 
'be applied niter working oil the mal. 
'Sevoral of tho mrn registercd in tllO 
'l'cgulll.r wrcstling classcs ll.re beginning 
'to show up fairly well considering tlmt 
\thellO men ha\'o had no prC"ious experi· 
once. Beforo tho scason is over it ap· 
pears somo of thse mcn arc going to 
bo pushing the l'cgulars for thC80 posi· 
tions. 

Director E,'ucst G. Schroeder left 
lnst night for Chicago to attend tl,o 
moeting of the conference board today 
to al'l'ange tile mat, tank and tenniS 
schednles for the year. 

ANNOUNCE SWIMMING CLASSES 

Electivo swimming clo.ssca will bogi n 
noxt week. The intermediate class 
will be hold from 4- to 4:30 o'clock 
on Tuesday nnd the advo.nced. class 
from 4:30 to 5 o'clock on tho same 
dfLY. Tho two beginning clo.sses will 
be held on Thursday from 4 to 4:30 
o.nd, from 4:30 to 5. Recreational 
swimming classos will be hcld on Mon· 
do.y, W cd nesday Bnd Friday at 4:30 
to 5:30, on Tuosday and Thursday 
from 5 to 5:30 aD<l on Saturday morn' 
ing from 11 to 12. 

WILL ARRANGE 0 
NET MEETS :TODAY 

Swimming and Baseball Schedules 
Also To Be Ar

ranged 

Erncst G. Schroeder, 111en 'a physical 
director has been authorized by tho 
board of o.thlotics to arrange a ten· 
nis schedule which will provide for at 
lcast five conf~rence dual mrets with 
conferell(:e teams besido the confer· 
ence meet itself. The newly organized 
team this fall met with good success 
in all tho 1natchos played by them, 
but it is to bo expccted that tho com· 
petition within tho conferonce will be 
ronsic1crahlo Htiffrr. lIeetor Janso A2 
of Luvorne and T('d Swenson A2 of 

HELD AND MINICK 
IN OHIO CONTEST 

Center and Guard on Iowa Team 
Accept InYitations to 

Play East Today 

J oh11 HoWt, center, and Paul Minick, 
guard on Iowa's conference (lnd 0.11· 
western chnmpion grid team, are plo.y· 
ing at 001umbu8, Ohio, in a charity 
game with II)] nll·stur teo.m picked from 
tllE! best players in the west known as 
the Sons of the WIest, against a like 
aggregation of oo.stern stars playing 
under the name Sons of the Enst. Tho 
game will be played today. 

Minick will 110 doubt bo called upon 
to do the punting aB lIe is one of tho 
best kickers in tho gnme. ilis sixty 
and seventy yard punts were unrivaled 
in the confercneo this year. IIe out· 
kicked every opponent, including tho 
brillio.nt Neidlinger of Yale. If tho 
big rigllt guard is in his form, his toe 
work may be a deciding factor in the 
game today. 

Heldt should show up his castern ri o 
val QS he is considered one of the best 
pivot mon in the west. He WRS not 
outplayed once during tho paet season , 

MtTST PASS LITE SAVING TESTS 
At a meeting of Seals club, women's 

swimming organizlLtion, which was held 
Wednesday ovening, Novembor 29, a 
decision was made that all prospective 
members of the organization, who aro 
n6w on probation must pasa the lifo 
saving test before March 1, 1923. 
Glady.'! TagglLrt A4 of Spencer, is 
making plans for a class in life sav· 
ing which will be conducted on Thurs· 
dfLyS at 5 o'clock. Seals who have 
already pas sod the requirements, will 
give instruction in life saving. 

Hated To Part 
With Sideburns, 

Victim States 

Captain Hicks will have fharg(>. 

A landslide ~wcqJing awny acres of 
pino tre<'s may make 1\ mountainsidt 
worthless. Not ~O, howe,'er, with II. 

Ceuar 'Rapills ar(\ practirally cortain nOll.frnt('rnity man \1llrerimOlliou~lj 
of n berth on tho team ncxt spring. . horn of his sioc·burns, if ono rill, 

GRID MEN REPORT TO 
MAT COACH DAILY FOR 

EXPERT INSTRUCTION 

Dircrlor Sehror<ln, Conch Dnvid C. judge b)' present appearances of Jllko 
~\rUlbru~ter, and Coach Mib· Howard Citizen Al of Rioux ity. 
kft hcr() ln~t night for Chieago wherr Fl1ct~ {'f'rtllining to the modern 
th~y will join Coarh Jonrs nne! Conrh "Rape of tbe Lock" version are that n 

C~pt. John lIeldt has not y('t t(>· 'Bresnahan in representing' the Uni number of frcshm('n !<Ci7.cd Chizen as 
portl'<1 to oClI.rh ITowarol of 1hc wre~l' "er~ity n.t the Western intercoll(>giatc ht' was Irllving th(' armory Wednc"dny 
ling tram as lu) i 11011' at Colullllm" conierenrc mreting which will be hrl<l afterlloon, Before he could CRCo.pe, he 
Ohio, playing with the "Sons of the today. Sehedules for the gylll, wre t· ('fI('unntcred, fir~t a ~t"nngle hold, and 
". t" a~inBt the". ons of the En, til ling, fencing on.l tenniH tl'nm~ will br. th"n a pnir (If IUlr.~ rlil'pcr~, rlo.r to 
in rr <'IllIrity grun(' . nnRllgNl by Mr. flrhroPclcr. Coarh('s hi, ch('(·l,.. Tlir mob rclcas('u him 
- Thl' oth!'r foolball m,'11 rrportillg to Barry Ilnd Annbrnstcr will take rarf' _tin!! \\Ili"krrp. 

thl' mat fonei) c,"cry Ja~' nrc' ('(.II,y, of th~ hasf'hnll nnc] Rwjmmiog prbpll· 'I'"" worn tltrm for fWD y('llr~," 

}'f'Illlk, .Jnm(lfl, Rol><'rts and Thorn. ule~. The party is ~xpceteil to 1'1" said Chizcn,.nftcrwnrds. "They wer~n't 
Thn roach ha l~n instrurting the I turn ~omrtimc Runday. hntllPl'ing an~'h(lrl~', but I'll hnw 10 

~~x~~~~~~~~~~~x~~x~~~~~~~~~x~~x~ 

This is Super V alue ~ 

OVERCOAT 
WEEK · 

at Thompson's 

A week in which men of 

fiine discernment are of-

fel'ed some of the finest 

and best vercoats this 
town has evel' seen at . . . 

$ 

Quality Corner 

M. M. Thompson & Co 
Third Street 
At Second Ave. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
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laugh, doing withont them for a Whi le, 
I suppose." 

"A lot of peop le milko fun of my BASKETBALL PRAOTIOE BEGIN8 
"l'St, too," he continued, 8milillgly. 

Was Two Year Growth 

CILizen aaid hI} started wr}1ring 8id('· 

burns two yeaTS ngo i but up to tIle 
present tim ho bas enrount(>r('d 110 in· 
terforenC('. "! began to grow them 
then becau80 a curious fl'iend darrd 
mo to. 

"I mudo it out of upholstering sam· Basket ball pro.ctico for wome n will 
pIes of imported E1Jglish and Bourbon begin Monuay, December 11. Junioll 

vclvet I got during the war." At 1 ho nll(l ~rcRh rnon wJJ1 prllrt icc on MOD. 

prCS()JJt timo ho is working his WILY day and Wcdncsdlty nt 5 o'clook aod 

through college with tho ultClltion of soniors unel sophomoreB on Tucadny 
ohtaining 0. law degree. anu l'bur8r!ny at 5 o'clock. 

Young Mens~ Oxfords 
Tha t Sa tisfy 

QUALITY STYLE 
You need the Best kind of 
Oxfords that you can get. 
Nothing less will stand the 
strain during the wintet' 
months-get oxfords that, are 
made of the best materials. 

You need'nf 
sacrifice 
style 
Better get oxfords with the manufacturcr back of them, then you've got a comeback 
if anything goes wrong. 

Buy '''BlUton ilrown" or "Wbite House" oxfords and keep out of shoe trouble. 
This week we arc featuring four styles, two black and two brown <!alf oxfords , 
at special prices. 

$7.85 - $8.85 
0~------------------------------------------------------------~ 

BRING US YOUR SHOE REPAIRING 
~~~------------------------------------------------------~--~ 

Buster Brown Buster Brown 
Shoe Store L. C. Krueger Co. Shoe Store 

Shoes South Oltnton 
Service 

Rodolf Sets 
'Em Wild As 

Young Rajah 

IIE:'re's a l!'i1m in \\11ich 
Valentino Really Stars 

By Mae Tlnee 
Goorl mornil1!(! 
Aft" .. ~l'l'in~ ,. 'rhl' YOUllg Hajnh" 
nln with tIll the \ ' a[('lIlill4' 'fans, 

T ngr('p with tltClll tht 1h .. ir fllYOr· 
itl' is a thing of IWlluty fwd n joy 
t'or.·\· ~l'. I ~YI11[1l1thi11' lIith tlw ~~D' 
inlC'lltally illl'linc'i1 O\l'r thl' fact 
th;lt It" b mllrItI"!. 1 wa\'(' till' 
Y"lcn tino h:llll11'r, r ,bric'k th(' 'kcik 
"ar rr~· . I. to". "01111('r wbat he 
usrs 011 his 11nirl 

TllO fillll(·tl ~tOl'y iN "ell tola noll 
tho support in;: enst is lLO ('xcellent 
0110. l'hotogtllplty, ~£'t~, scenery, 
!llld the rest of it arc all up to 
snuff. ~Ir. \ IlIr·ll.ino, how~vcr, runs 
awny with 1110 jlicturt'. Gathers it 
up in hi~ arm~, cuddles it und er his 
chin, (\011 cr(lol1in~ly runs U\\uy 

with it, whil(' hiM felilillill~ adorers 
follow hIm hrcnthl(>~"ly one lnp boo 
hilHl. 

Street 

'ftfEA'I'RB 
BEGINS FOR 
Only 4 DAYS TODAY ' 

X(lVPl' has Valentino becn gwell sU~}J "ollder

Iui opportunities as in thi' pictUl·P. First a an 

Americall college hero, then as a jewcllc(] prince 

of India, 11e offers his g.reatpst pC'rformance to 

date I 

Cast includes: 

TV ANDA II.AWLEY and OIIARLES OGLE 

....... ..-..-\ .T ~ 

~~. p~ hlentino 
-me YOUNG RAJAH' 

And the C ~re:1,teCjt 1i'un
Make)' of All! 

Lloyd 

"HAM" 
HAMILTON 
in his latest 

"THE SPEEDER" 
Chuck full of laughs! 

A Htory vihl'ant ,~ i th ]JaAsiona t 1 v scenes, 

dazzliug with settings and COHtUnlCS, unn swopt 

with nclv(,lItlll'(' oml mYAtC'}'y. A 'tory that tarts 

at all Amrl'iel1n collcg boat race. 

V AJJ~JNTI 0, A TUDENT AT 
!...ARVARDI 

AdnliA ion::t Art rnOO)l I 10·30c; llJvcning, 10-400 
1'" Including Tax 

Sloturd&Y, Pec 
e- : 

ANNUA 
OFXJ 

BEGj 
Christma! 

Expecte. 
To $[ 

Un 
The anoual 811 

etllrted Decembc 
nntil ChristmaS. 
der the auspice 
berculosis 8880ei 
tho uniform prj 
be used on all 

mail. 
Moines has 
seals on this 

l.'IrAT 
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ANNUAL SALE 
OF XMAS SEALS 

BEGINS DEC. 1 
Christmas Seals Sales 

Expected To Amount 
To $500 In the 

University 

The annual sale of Christmas scals 
started December 1 and will continue 
until Christmas. Local committees, un· 
der the auspices of the National Tu· 
berculosis association, will sell scals at 
tho uniform price of ono cent each to 

bo used on all C1Lristmns packages lind 
mail. Catherine Wright A4 of Des 
Moines has charge of 1 he sale of the 
seals on this campus, and the aim is 

to sell enough to nmount to $500 in 
tho UnivGrsity alone. 

Tllo 81<10 of the scals renders poa
sible tho carrying on of a cOlltinuotls 
campaign in 1011'[1, to prevent tubercu
losis Qnd other diseuses and promote 
het,lth education and conduct local 
hcnlllt and child weI faro work in each 
county. 

One of tho posters being used this 
month by tho 10CIII Christmas seal Conl
mittoo contains tho figuro of 0. beauti
ful lIaxcn-hniroo child writing on 0. 

blackboal'il, "The Good They Do De
pends on You_" At Ius foot llre holi· 
day packages generously decorated with 
Christmas scllls. This is the apt re· 
mindel' fc-contly mado in newspapers 
that for the t hird time in three years 
Iowa schools lead in health education_ 
For excellence in health work Iowa 
won 94 out of 191 prizes. The big sil· 
ver loving cup, tho gift of the anony' 
mons New Yorker who ~ty1 es himself 
/I The Friend of Children" awarded 
yearly to the state whose schools ha\'e 
the highest percentage of total popu -

... IF ... 
you have not been in to take advantage of the very low 

prices we have been and still are making on aU our newest 

and best {wats, may we suggest you lose no time in so 

doing; 

Others llavc and you might just as well as not take advan

tage of this offer that comes to you 30 days ahead of 

schedule. 

Warm weather the past sixty days left us with t oo much 

goods on hand that must be converted into cash. Not only 

coats, but suits as well as dresses, blouscs and other sea

sonable goods are included. 

Prices have been reduced from ONE-FOURTH OR MORE 

ON COATS TO ONE·HALF AND LESS ON SUITS, 

SlJITS NOW $18.75 AND $28.75 

Dresscs havc been grouped and you can find thcm for 

$16_89 and $22.8~ of Canton Crepe and other new ma

terials that are in such demand at this time. 

n will be to your advantag to shop h('re before select

ing a gal'ment and 'you can positively save money. 

LET US I-IA VE THE PLEASURE OF SEEING YOU IN 

ROTHSCHILD'S 
__ I 

NOW PLAYING 
Bertha: M. Clay's Greatest Love Story -

B.P. SCnULBIJRG--
p'l'elJenl6 

.A. (JASNJDR PROPUaJCW 

THORNS 
ana 

~AN(j£ 
DClV~H6 

II'J 8 Pt-elerred Pic/uIYJ 

DRAMA and SrrUATIONS TIIA'r holds. A STORY 
1'HAT YOU MUST SEJI~ IN PICTURESI 

HERE rr IS I I I 

A SPECIAIJ STAR CAST 

Another of 
Those 
BETTER 
Pictures 

With 
ESTELLE TAYLOR 

EDITH ROBERTS 
ALSO 
Novelty tmd 

New Reel 
ADMISSION: 
Afternoons 10·30c 

Evenings 10-400 
Include Tax 

'l'1IE DAILY IOWAN. O'NIVEBSITY OF IOWA PAGE FIVE 

Intion succcssfully completing tho :Mod· I past year have included the statcs of 
em rrcnJth Crusade COUI'IW, 'comcs to N brnskn, Wyoming, whero interesting .:to, ...................................................... . 
Iowa agaill . The llealth Crusndo is a ' horso teoth anil camel bODes wero found, 

prneticlll system of teaching habits pro· Nevada, which yielded prehistoric for· GET THE HABIT I 
lUoted by tho 1011'0 Tuberculosis 6SSO' ests mld floras, and westwaru through 
ciatiou ond finmlced principally by Utah, Nevada and into California. Ite 

hristrnus seal fun a.. made II. study of the clay deposits with 
Mony prominent persons throughout fossil plnnts nnd mammalis.-ln r('main,. 

th~ Rtate and tho United States have which are f011l1el at the base of thc 
eXllresscd their interest in UICSO nlmual 
undortllkings of the National Tubercu
losis a~sociaUon. President Harding, 
who is honorary vice pr~8ident of the 
association, 8lIya: /I I am glnd to nott' 
thoo splendid success of the campaign 
against tuberculosis. The enormous sav· 
ing of Iivcs reBected by the d~c1ine of 
tho dooth rate clearly indicates the 
succcs of the work. I trust there may 
be a generous T~ponse to tho annual 
Ohristmas scal sllle." 

Governor Kendall has signiiied his 
interest by consenting to serve us 
chnil'man of tho genernl state C11rist· 
mas seal committee. 

The selll was drawn by T. M. Cle· 
land, a celebrated artist, and is saia 
to be tlte best in tho fifteen years' his· 
tory of the' association. 

GHANEY TELLS OF 
BOTANY TRAVELS 

Sierra Ne .. ada mountains, having been 
deposited there together with tho grav· 
els and gold that rushing streams car' 
ried down tho mountains. Professor 
Chaney lIas crossed the Sierra Nevada 
mountains three times by t1'llin and 
four times by automobile. He allYS, 
, 'The Sierras are wonderful; the snow 
in July, tho fir trees nnd the clcltl' 
springs made an impression which I 
will never forget." I 

In spenking of his offioo in Berkel.". 
California, Professor Chaney saiel, "It 1 
has been very interesting to moot !lnd 
work with tho prominent geologists 
that I met in California. I met more I 
geologists from outside my vicinity in I 
California during the post yeor, than 

I met in Iowa for fiftccn yea rs. 80 I 
many people stop thero on their woy 

to tho orient and for that l'eason II 
have mel many well know men." 

Professor Chaney stopped off in Iowa. 

of dropping in during the hungry ,pen in the after· 

noon and having a piece of the pie that made u 

famou. 

ir:~~l)o~AL ~r 
RESTAURANT ASSOCIATION 

""lQY "'~""8fA ""'I>. "'I 'I\lJl. " " " 'll "l 

~lRV ' Ct ~ftPljITATIO'" QU Al. T1' 

Quality Coffee Room 
Waffles with pure maple syrup every evening 

5 to 7 P. M. 
Oity yesterday between train time, be

ing on his way to a coniercllce in 

Washington, D. C. He will return to 
Professor Ralph W. Chaney of his homcin Berkeley, California. 

Berkeley, California, Speaks 
Before Geology Club 

"There is a tremendous amount of 
work to be done along the line of 
paleobotany," said Professor Ralph W. 
Ohaney, at a meeting of the geology 
club yesterday afternoon at fou r 
o 'clock in the geology building. Pro
fessor Chaney WIiS formerly connected 
with the geology department here, but 
has been doing research work for the 
past year in and near Berkeley, Cal· 
ifornia. 

-- VARSITY DANC'E 
VARSITY HALL 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 

-/ 

EXCELLENT FWOR CHECKING SERVICE 
RELIABLE VARSITY ORCHESTRA LATEST IDTS 

ADMISSION---$1.00 PLUS TAX /I I will predict a great amount of 
field work to be done in Mexico; mon 

will hunt for fossil plant bearing caves ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in Me.-dco as well as the men who have 
hunted them in Europc. Similarity be- I 
tween tho plmltij remanls of Amerira 

and Asia will ho tmced nOl'tlt a19ng th€' I N Sh . 
Pacifir ~oa8t to AI!U<ka and acros~ tht' OW oWing 
Bcring straits of Asia. Perhaps in 
]026 or tht'rcabouts a botanist llnll my- SSM 
RC'lf shull complete lhat trip, with Mon- " 'TUJ:I."'REI at. un. on. 
golia flR the ohjecti\'e." DIIiIft& 

Professor Chn.rH'Y continut'd, "ilard
I)' [I, wc~k passcs wi lhout 5001oono, 
mo~t1y students and oil geo1ogiRtM, 
]winging in Romo fosMil for iut'utifirn
lion Ilnd studr_" 

Professor Chanry's travrls lluling tht' 

TOMORROW 

III~~ '};om ~~III oP/O!li= /Ill/IV Cc!csrf man 
faunae on 

gOfJUl1rneul' J1.01'1'I'.r:J" 
.rfol'!/ of fhfJ .rofTHl noms 

Also 
2 ncel 

COll1edy 
and 
News 

LAST TIME TODAY 
,. A Da.ngerous Adventur.e! ' 

Another Splendid Picture By This Wonderfnl Young Star 
It's a First National 

Attraction! 

A Drama of the 
Virginia Wilds 

Splendid in Appeal 

DRAMA 
S-U-P-R-E-M-E 

Also showing a picture of the Iowa-Northwestern FootbaU 
Game, taken last Saturday on ]owa Field. See the last game 
of the year. 

Also a good Comedy entitled "THE FLIVER." 
Admission prices: Afternoon~15-35 cents. Evening and Sun
day Matinee-20-40 cents. 

Owing to the small seating capacity of the Pastime, come 
early or attend Matinees. . 
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STEALING INDIAN LANDS 
The Bursum Bill which pells destruction fOI' 

the Pueblo Indians by giving clear titles to 
squatters on their lands has been met by such 
a storm of protest ince it slipped through the 
United States Senate that it undoubtedly will be 
defeated when it comes before the House of Rep
resentatives or before the Senate should it be 
brought back for reonsideration by that body. 
The New Mexico senator's bill was passed unani
mously in the belief that it wa supported by the 
Indians themselves and apPI'oved by the Indian 
bureau. 

Intervention by enator William E. Borah, 
with formal protests by the Indians through their 
tribal governors, the New lexico Association of 
Indian Affairs, and ethnological societies through
out the country should throw enough light upon 
this vicious measure to prevent its passage. 

The Pu blo Indian in New Mexico, numbering 
about 8,000, live in some twenty isolated groups 
of varying size, scattered over a wide territory. 
They arc peaceful, indu trious farmers and 
killed artisans and have preserved the tribal 

customs and commun~l system of government. 
orne of the lands they own are grants from 
;,pain dating back as far as 1689. From all over 

the world scienti ts and arti ts have come to ob
serve their customs and their ceremonies. The 
painter has fotmd stimulus in the atmosphere 
of their villages; the musician inspiration in their 
rude harmonic ; the author and the archaeolo· 
gist food for reflection in their customs and th ir 
relics. In the minds of these Indians the instinct 
of art is commanding; to them the quality of 
worldly wisdom is lacking. They have long suf
fer d from the sy tematic encroachments of the 
acqui itive whitc man. 

In the case of the pueblo of San Juan, en· 
croachment upon land and water rights has been 
arri d so far that outsidcrs occupy all but 598 

of about 4,000 irrigable acres and 432 India111l 
ub i t on what is left. Some of the pueblos ar 

now on the verg of tarvation through the fail
ur of th ir crops this year, owing to the 8 izure 
of their watcr by non.IndiaJls within and out· 
side their boundaries. They have been deprived 
of the means of self·support and are being rap
idly rowd d to the wall by stronger neighbors. 

To staunch fri nds of the Indians in both 
hous of Congr 811, the Bursum BUl cannot be 
count nanced by anyone who has ven an ele· 
mental conception of the duty of the government 
toward th Indians. 1t Is a scheme of wilful 
spoilation of the Pueblo Indians at the instance 
of th gov rnmcnt which is pledged to protect 
th m. It i legalized robb ry of a helple8ll peo
pI 

OUAR TITLE TO TO OHAJIPIORSBJP 
Ithough it is imp08llible to determine the Big 

T n onf r nce ham pion this year by the per
(lntag rati11g Yilt Ill, it is ind d gratifying to 
n\ve1'8ity of Iowa nlhusinsts to sec th b t 

11 WSpo.})ct's of Lho country award Iowa tho hon
ors. fi('higan ba b en active tbo past week in 
trying to stabli h her elaim by omparative 

r(' ,btl this i obviou Iy an inad quat m· 
thod and ho b('cn l' cognizrd a uch by the bet· 
t r sports critics. 

Tho hristian Science Monitor is the last of 8 

long Ii of b Hcr n w"papers endorsing 
10 a '8 claim to II. clear titl for the champion
ship. Th artkl In which they acclaim Iowa 
th wlnnt'r of th BIg Ten toUowa: 

"Three elevens remained undefeated to the end 
of the championship football race of the Inter
collegiate Conference. While the title technically 
is undecided honors are not to be split three ways, 
bnt are awarded to University of Iowa, which 
last year captured the title with a clear record. 

Iowa is favored over University of Michigan 
for several reasons. One is that possession is 
nine· tenths of the argument and none can claim 
to have laid a hand on the crown the Hawkeycs 
defended. They won five straight games with 
Conference antagonists, while Michigan won only 
foul'. The Wolverines struggled with only one 
formidable team that Iowa ilid not face-Univer
sity of Wisconsin-and that was not Iowa's choos
ing. 

Outside of the Conference, Iowa made the best 
record, downing Yale in an intersectional game 
while Michigan was being held to a seoreles tie 
by Vanderbilt University. The third undefeated 
team, University of Chicago, won four gamos, as 
many as Michigan; but it was held to a scoreless 
tie by Wisconsin. a team twice defeated. This 
shades off Chicago's class and the Princeton de· 
feat in an intersectional battle definitely relegates 
the Maroon to third plaoe. 

One more phase to the honors held by Iowa 
is the scoring power it developed. For seven 
games in and out of the Conference, it compiled 
a total of 208 points as compared with 183 for 
Michigan. The Wolverines, however, were much 
strongel' defensively than the ITawkeyes, as they 
werc scored on by only two teams for a total of 
13 points, whilc the champions let through four 
opponents for a total of 33 points. 

To Coach II. II. Jones of Iowa goes the honor 
of producing a second undefeated team, despite 
the loss of three players who were thought to 
be chiefly responsible for last year's success. 
Capt. G. C. Locke '23, used at fullback and quar
terback, was the outstaniling player. Fumbling 
marred his early performance; but he was fUll
damentally a powerful player and as the season 
progressed more and more responsibility devolved 
upon him. L. C. Parkin '25, while also a leading 
playrr did not maintain the pace he set in the 
Yair game. Locke carried through every game 
to the final 37 to 3 victory o,'er Northwestern 
last werk." 

(tbe Sounding 1Soard 

ONFESSIONS OF AN AMERICAN CAKE 
EATER 

Arose yesterday morning about 9 and was 
so vexed; couldn't find my lipstick anyw horr. 
Went up town and had my side-burns ham. 
pooed. The barbOl' asked if I didn't think I 
ought to have them trimmed! Silly ass! 

Ran into Peggy on the street, and made a 
date for 8 0 'clock. She dropped a hint about 
candy, which I didn't hear. Attended 11 
o 'clock cIa but couldn't sleep as there was an 
exam on. How silly! 

After luncheon strolled around to my tailor's 
to see how my trousers were coming on. They 
are nearly finished and they're just too cute! 
They have a circumference of 27 inches at the 
bottom and 18 inches at the waist. 

Ate dinner hastily and went out to P eggy's. 
he was very glad to sec me until she discovered 

I hadn't brought hor anything. We went to a 
movie and were getting on splenilidly when 
suddenly the picture ended and tho lights came 
on. After this I shall always glance at the pic· 
tm'e occasionally and thus avoid being caught 
necking. 

Peggy refused to let me kis her good night 
on the grounds that the chaperon might hear 
us. Returned home disconsolate and found the 
cat had lapped up my cold cream. Read a 
chapter in "History of Petting," and so to bed. 

uUarriag interfer 8 with my marriage be· 
liefs," aHeg s an TIlinois woman, applying for 
a divorce. What do you make of that! 

ENGLtSlI AS SIIE IS WROTE 
A d al~r advertis II in the classified scetion 

l'egarding "five army blankets and a mattrice." 

Our Favorite Undergraduate always pronoun
cell risque 1/ risky. " He doesn't miss it so far 
at that. 

How did you spend your Thanksgiving "vaca· 
tion'" We eonsumned m(\st of the morning 
shoveling coat into the furnace (the landlady 
being opportunely absent), and most of the af
ternoon polishing paragraphs for this column. 
Spare mOIn nt8 w r fined in with cl1I'8ing a 
11Cighboring cornet virtuoso. 

BE B'!' JfI~ADLlNI~ OF 'I'Tn: WBEK 
(I"J'OIll tho Iown ity Pr'!\S' itizcn) 

"Baby Drothcr and Fnth r. /I 

, IVC('t Young R('pol·t('l': "'Vhll.t'li t\1(' ma1tI'!' 
with thiR t.vvcwritrr, anyway' Why do Sll't it 
iJlleks])oeo whnn I push the shift key 7" 

IfMic1ligon Wins Title."- llcadlino jn Michi
gan Daily. 

SEVENTEEN. 
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ADVICE THROUGH THE W INDO vi. 

"Carnac's FoJly"--Sir Gilbert Parker 
ir Gilbert Parkor, well known in the 

fleld of Canadian romance, has contri· 
bnted another volume to his long Hst 
of books of fiction, the scene being laid 
principally in Montreal. If you arc COtto 
cerned with tho artistic merit of a novel 
your pleasure in "CarnBe's Folly" will 
Dot be unalloyed. If the story"s the 
thing, you may possibly nnd this book 
un adequuto anodyne for a dull oven· 
ing. 

Although Sir Gilbert ranks as a 
fairly popular wri~r, his works havo 
not all tho ear·marks of so called popu· 
lar fiction; for while, in the book in 
qnestion, the characterization is suffi· 
ciently weak, the incidents moro than 
improbable, tho reflection nil, anel the 
melodramatic italicizing of illlportQlIi 
facts suggestiyc of movie·dom, still the 
story runs on to the right kind ot' £n. 
ish. Tlto good are lowardod. Thoro 
is no triangle, no psycho&ualysis, and 
the moral, su1llciently evident all along, 
is thrust upon the reader at the close 
in paragraphs and pages in the true 
George Eliot manner. 

There is no undercurrent of pootry, 
nothing of sheer fancy, not a glint of 
humor, little analysis or developm nt of 
character-just facts-baro facts and 
strange unexpected happenings with no 
discerniblo reason except tho author'R 
dire need. People die natural deaths 
~xpc<1itiously, drown in the nick of 
time, appcal' lind disappear j perfeClly 
80und hor8~8 fall with broken l~gB, 

THE MYSTERY OF GRAVITATION 
The chorus ot protest against the op' 

timistic dispatches from SlIn Francisco 
which reprellOntod that the problem of 
gravitation had been solved was to be 
expected. Whatover progreSI Oaptain 
800 may have mado luch a. miraclo of 
discovery call hardly be ineludod tltere· 
in. 

lt is not too mucb to say tho.t tbe 
force of gravity, its nature and man' 
ller of operlltion, i8 quito fl8 complete 
0. mYHtory toilllY 8S wbon Rlr 1.sallo 
Nowton first gUI'R8eu its cxistcltro lind 
Mscribc<.l its eftcete. 'I'he whol dis' 
rov~l'y nltd til r SOllr hes conductcd for 
t,,.o conturies sill 1\8 a result uro lin 
oxcellent illustration of ,just how lllUCh 
nnd how lIttlo 8cioneo 11M 8ucoocded j 11 

II ipN)\cri".g. 

OrAvlty is Auch an old story ItOW 
lllllt tim popular attitude i8 apt to over· 
eltimnlo what is known roncernlng It. 
T.tA workings hll.ve been calc111ll.tecl wlt'll 
~uch niCl'ty I h&t th" wholo 801ar systom 
hll8 been mealured IUId plottod In space 
ud III tilll'. III it, 1II01t obvious fonn 
we f~el it every time we leap In th& 

trams go !llt&-all at exactly the oppor· 
tune moment, appnrcntly at the touch of 
an electric button on the author's 
switchboard. 

One is dlsconccrtoo by tho quick tran· 
sitions o.f style. (If anyone may still 
venture on "style" after reading Mr. 
Middleton Murry.) It requires excep· 
tional mental agility to leap, undis· 
turbed, the abyss between the charac· 
ter described and the character deline· 
ated. It is a sort of Dr. Jkyll anll 
Mr. Hyde business that never ceases to 
bewilder. 

"The eloqueut, eager, rna terful" 
Camae (an artist with a burning de· 
sire to "sculp") "spoke only for Ii 

quarter of an hour; but it was long 
cnoug~ to leave npon all who heard him 
an imprcssion of power, pertinacity, 
picturesqueness, and appeal." And tho 
same Camae gives vent to "I mean it j 
I'm not going on. I'm gOing to quit 
in another month. I can't stick it. It 
galls me. It ain't my job, I do it, 
but it's artiflcial, it ain't the rcal 
thing. It's deadly dull and bores me 
still. " 

dcr love's in piration) "The only p0-

etry I know is the ouod of your voiee 
in tho witH], th laughter of your lipl 
in tho sun, the dl'light of yOllr body in 
tho heQ.\· nly flower. Yes, I've drulli 
you in th(' wild woods j I've trailed you 
on th river j I'vo heard you in the 
griDlling storm-always the snme, the 
soul of all beautiful thlnlill." !ltd 
then you turn the page, als.s1 to be 
confronted with that other T&rOOe aM 
his faco alight, Ill! cuting to a busiulill 
deal with a ringing "Halves, pardDer, 
hnlvrsl "-whieh 11 rve·grating clinch 01 
tho ~rgaiu ~ms to be offered as I 

IItting culmination not only to Sir Oil· 
b<-rt's nnrratlv hut also to the lava 
entanglement of Junin, Cnmar ud 
TarlJO('. 

imilar incongruities in chllracteru,.. 
tion obtaill in conaeetion with JUlia 
and with Barode Barouche, trained poU· 
tician and 8t'Cretary of state. We feel, 
too, the author'. limitation. in the iDt
possible Luzann , French only in name, 
unreal, th(>atrieal, Wh080 appcII'1llle8 iI 
always indicative of another unconvi» 
ing! slight of hand trick with the "btoe 
document ot marriage." 

And Tarboc, in 0. typical eonversa· Dut if you are still concerned wI~ 

tion with the lumber king, " 'By gosh I artistic merit and wish a atory with I 

I will,' said the young man after a Oanadian wi lderness for the setting, yow 
moment, with 0. sudden thint in his 'wonld better choose Louil n..'t 
throat and 0. bite to hia teeth. 'Dy "Mario. Ch&pdclalne"-that idyllic tale 
gum, yes, I'll go with you.' II A mo· at the simple folk of Lak st. Job 
'ment later, Pooh·Bah Uke, on the other -{)t Pcdbonka, with it winter terlOn 
side of the atage, he murmul'll to the -a tale wlUt b<'auly, patho. aud tnc' 
one woman in the world (perhaps un· cdy, exqui ito in tho telling. 

air and are pulled beck to tho cart.h. 
It is equally ellrtain and its tugging 
power can be jU8t ae 80cllrat(>ly cRI· 
culated in the ca80 of tho 8un pulling 
at each of the planets neron millions 
of milos and holding them. :from flying 
oft into llpace quite a8 ctreetively flS if 
each were tied at the end ot a wire 
rope. 

But what is this invisible forco that 
operate8 acrOM the8e vaet SPliCe!!' D Y 
who.t iIl1cans docs it pll~S from 8Ult to 
planot, from carLll to 1\ Icaping humnn 
-nn(1 lIic(I lIcr611? Sci IlCO hnB tbUR 
far not rear)lod the heglnning flf nn 
l,ytlothcsl 8. The hypothesis of on ill ' 
visihlo otll~r hM proved of vnluo in 
tho i nv('stlgation of light. Not (IV n 
this much of a trial th('()ry 11M 11 n 
Ruggcstcd for th!' fore of grnvity. Ao 
far from clearing up the mystery of 
tho 801al' system. tho discovery of gra· 
vity but addecl to tho marvel8 o.f Ite 
order anil rhythm. Wo can now ealcn' 
lato ita for~ wonderful achieve· 
ment. Theil' 80IIree and character I\rc 
still completely htdden.-New York 
frlh .... 

JAZZ TO ALL OONQt7EBDfO 

Japan I, tho Illtl'et country to nc
cumb to tho Illtoxi atlng rh.vtftm ot jlJl 
In nil its conQl1orlnlf sw('()p around till 
world. Tht' music 1M not tho o11ly ~tIII 
• f the great u('mllnd for jru6 aon~ laG 
Jazz roror.IH in tl.nt ~nlllitry 1'he il' 
f'llnr86 at~ ,\180 tl\~inlt to tho one IJIep 
111 its vl).rl~(1 fOM)," nnri for t.hft' nil' 

80n Ihero i, a vi!:,orol1S (lcr."8nn flOll 
that Cllllntry fllr h~ Illtr~t I'urn ot till 
Ilegro n,ctotllr~ of tbls couutry. 

.A Ilhough both hncl he 1\ 1\ ~lrt 01 
I11ll11y m\1~icnJ perlormOI1CC8, there WII 
no apt'!'.! III outbreak of u gro melody 
or II gro ullneillg h(l£or UtO luddtri 
aprrllu of jlll~rr8t in tho cako walk. 
This came at UIO limo wh~n WI1Ii ... 
Rml Wlnlkor, two w~1I knoWll Ilep 
comrdhlD! ancl Ilngrrl, wore at Ile 
hrlght of tl1rir popularity. wMe 11111 
ma.y bOt havo b rn rt'Ilponllble for ... 
.tago 11 ot 'lho wnlk and it • .-
(>Snylng Of, rathor, Itlmulatinl ..." 
their popularlty I\llel thoir UIII of .. 
ateplI helped. to loeount tor it. ,... 
-N6tD Yorll HIf'dld. 
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Editor. not&-All communication. ad· 
dr.nod to the editor and not excoeding 
200 words will b. published in this 
column. Art.lclea must be strnad, not 
for publication neco8sorily. but a' &Ti· 
denee of good faith. 

any thought ~vin dcny that tho Iowa 
band, even in. the iBsue uniforms, pre
senteo 0. much smarter o.ppearnuce than 
dill the Northwestern band. The Iowa 
UOIIiI must nover present the appear· 
auco of a minstrel show band, but II 

moro dignified appeara.nce in. harmony 
with its military character. 

Musically the Iowa band is sccond 
to nono and has on the occasion of 
o,-e.'y mj]'itary in.spection been the sub
jcct of warm prBlso by inspecting of
ficers. 

To tho Editor: 
Much h'a8 boen said o.,?out the band 

u:niforms and something tangible has 
been produced in the way of funds to 
provide theso uniforms. I have ho.d an 
extensive opportunity to observe the 
bands of other in.stitution8 and in every 
ca.ae wherl! special uniforms are wern 
have been struck by the mero gaudiness 
of their uniforms. I do not think tho 
Iowa band wants any uniform that 
will deract the least bit from its dig· 
nity. It is admitted that the present 
issue uniforms are not very attractive 
an.d should be of better qunlity. Up to 
this time they have been the best avail· 
able and have been furnished without 
cost to the student. 

The band of the University of Iowa 
is a military band and a part of the 
military department and it should al
ways present a military appearance. I 
think no one who gives tha subject 

The unifMm, I would most readily 
9-rprove would consist of a well tailored 
olivo drab cloth of the same quality 
os now woro 1>y tho advanced courso 
mOil in. the military department. The 
<l<in' nUllln be './lif 'the [Cut commonly 
,known as the English cut, with roU 
collar, long trousers worn generally 
with lcggins, military cap, Sam Browne 
belt and a cape. lined with gold cloUl 
with black edge trimming. The cape 
would givo needed warmth in. cool 
wea.the<r and the lining (of the cape 
with the black edging would lend a 
touch of 'color to the whole which 
would be again. set off by the Sam 
Browne belt. Such a combination of 
uniform would be very dignified, in. 
harmony with the remainder of the 
military department on the oCCRsion of 
military ceremonies and one in. which 
any man would take proper pride in 

EXTRA! 
' ~ 

EXTRA! ~ 
You May Take Your 

Choice 

TODAY 
Of One Lot of Women's 

SUITS 
at 

1.2 PRICE 

$25.00 Suits go $12.50 
$35.00 Suits go $17.50 

There al'e about 35 attractive snits in thc half pricc 
assortment, every ono a reaL bargain. Come early tomorrow. 

One Small l .. ot of 
V cry ]'jne Tailored.- Suits 

Sizes 36 to 46 

$25.00 
\V omen's and Misses' 

Cloth Coats 
Plain and fur trimmed, are wonderflll values at 

$10.00, $15.00, $18.50, $25.00, $35.00 AND $65.00 
Fine Dresses 

Silk dresses, wool drcs es and velvet dresses 
for women and misses $15.00, $18.50 and $25.00 

~5~1~ 
The Thinking Person Calls 

2033 
Do You' 

RENIT·A·FORD CO. 
I 

112-118 So. Capitol 
Just around the corner from the Burkley 

Now that football is over why not learn to dance' 

Edwards Dancing Studio offers very reasonable prices 

for both beginners and advanced classes. 

$4.50 for 6 lessons 

Phone 1208 for Appointment 

Edwards' Dancing Studio 

Afternoon 
VARSITY Sat. Dec. 2 

3-5 

Co. A. Hall 
Paul·HeLen Building 
Under Auspices of 

Women's Association 
ADMISSION 

~on 550 WODlen 250 

~ 
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wea.rlDg. He would not have to seck 
the by·ways or hurry to get it off af
ter a game or other Ilppearanco of the 
band because it wo.& conspicuously 
gaudy. 

Prcsbyterian church, in 0. tlllk at tho 
Y. W. O. A. meeting yesterday. Pre
ceding the talk Helen Orcutt A2 of 
Monroe sang, 8ccompaniod by Grace 
Orcutt A2 of Monroe. 

Reverend Searles stressed tho faet things: a personnlity or God to which 
that hearts must be educated WI well we give thllIlka, a process 01 giving 
as heads, and thnt religion ma.y be thanka, nnd a pnrpose to the process. 
adjusted to II1Itural lows. He sllid Loleta S. Fisher A4 of Iowa. City 
thut Thanksgiving presupposed three 'presided over the meetin.g. 

I will be glad to read other expres, 

SiOllS of opinion in this column or give UUiVtiVtfUt<UtiVtiVtU~iVtUiVt~x:~O~:X:)COOC:X~iVtx:~O~:X:X:iC 
careful consideration to opinions ex· :o:onoonoonoonoonoonoonoonoonoonoonoonoonoono~ ~ono 
prossed in letters addressed to me at <no 
the military ~epartmen t. 

MORTON C. MUMMA, 

Head of Mil. Dept. 

MATCHLESS CHARM OF 
VOICE AND PERSONALITY 

MARKS SOPRANO 'S WORK 

Anna Case, soprn.no, who is to o.p' 
pear in. the men's gymno.eium on Do· 
cember 8th, has had a most remarkable 
career. She was born in New .J e1'8ey 
in 1893, and her lIrst professiono.l ex
perience was gained by singing iu 
church in Plainileld, N. J., where she 
soon became so well known that many 
strangers· visited the church just to 
hear her sing, In 1909, at the aston· 
ishingly early age of 16, she made her 
debut at the Metropolitan Opera House 
in New York and has been 0. valued 
member of tliat famous company ever 
since. 

H 

In th~rn::-:.: :.'::-:' "'" ~ 
has devoted more a.nd more time to ~ 
concert work. Her country-wido popu· ~ 
larity may be judged from the fact 

Underthings that Have 
the SPIRIT of 

"La Mode Elegante" 
FASHION-that is Parisian! 

FABRIC-that is Exclusive! 

SERVICE-that seems unending! 

Never before have we had such a fine assortment 

of Silken Underthings. (A few numbers to be 

seen in our windows). 

The materials are Crepe Russe, Crepe de Chine, Crepe Arline and "Vaniti

silk". "Vanitisilk" is a selected silk imported from Ja.pan and woven on 

the Vanity Fair looms. It ha.s an elusive shadow stripe and is quite a. new 

beauty. The colors are Peach, Turquoise, Orchid, and Flesh. 

Gowns packed, individually in a box 

in any of the above colors and ma.-

terials ............................ $7.50 to $10.00 

Various. combination sets consisting 

of two or three prices at l6.50 and 

up. 

THE 

SHOP OF 

Many of the Creepers (Teddys) are 
priced a low as $3.50 and likewise 
come in individual boxes. 

Here is the famous 
Vanity Fair "Plus 
4 inch Vest" made 
expressly for those 
who demand a ve t 
t1l at will reach tlte 
stocking tops. 

$3.00 that during tho po.&t season she tra· 
veled 1Il0re than 20,000 miles iilling U 
engagements, and appeared in such ono 
widely scattered points as 1'ampa, Fla., :)¢ HELEN DO7\. T.O VAN ~ 
Los Angeles, Cal"~ Seattle, Wash" Ilnu ~ .J.. V I ! 
St. .John, N. B., Ca.nada. ~ 

T}l(~ test of a singer's ability is to ~ 

~~y~o':~ss in.Ca~:r llra:e:;~~:ec;t~ inDc~ ~~~~:)¢~:)¢~~~~~~~~:)¢~~~~~~~~~:)¢~:)¢:)¢~~:)¢:)¢:)¢~ 
troit, tfieh" for four ycal:s in succes· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sion, in Canton, Ohio, iivo times in ~ 
tll1'eo years. In Dallas, Texas, Miss 
Caso gave so impressive a recital that 
fonr organizations in that city immo· 
diately wired her manager for a book, 
ing. There is scarcely an exception to 
the rule that once an audicnco hears 
Miss Case, it mnst hear hor again. 

" DESERTED VILLAGES 
OF IOWA" SUBJECT 

-OF NEXT PALIMPSEST 

The December issuo of the Palimpest 
will be on sale the fOUttecn th of the 
month. "The Deserted Villages of 
Iowa" is the general subject of the 
reading matter. Bessie L. Lyon will 
teU about Homer near Webstor City, 
and O. A. Garretson about Pilot Grove 
near Salem. Both places were growing 
vilillges of allout 500 before the advent 
of the railroad, but when the rBllroads 
penetrated the state and failed to pass 
through them, they quickly lost their 
population and now consist of only a 
few farm houses. 

Y. W. C. A. LISTENS TO 
TALK BY REV. SEARLES 

"Thanksgiving is one of the high 
points in the renewal of faith, an 
oasis in the dessert," said the Rev. 
Herbert &arle8, student pastor of I h·' 

Chalk Talk 
By BILL 

It's a boy's ambition to 

throw curves, and a gtr"a 
ambition to grow them. 

"Ye students of the College of 
Applied SeieDce." "We Bont you 
a messago in "TrMsit Engineer. 
ing-instruments repaired free." 
This is the truth. No catch. Just 
a little sefvice. Through our en· 
gineering supply department where 
we koep all tho snpplies-paper in 
difforent forms-Qxperiment covors 
-tracing cloth-and all the rost 
of the materials used in your work, 
including books. 

The Iowa Supply Co. 
B So. Olinton St. 

The Roue of Service 
Btu48ntlt Ull4qu&rten 

RUGS 
FURNITURE 

FIRE SALE 
The entire Furniture and Rug stock of the Furniture Ex

change is to be thrown open to the mercy of the public 

Saturday, December 2nd, 9 a. m~ 

This stock was slightly damaged by the smoke and water 

from the Saltzman fire of November 23rd. Satisfactory insur

ance adjustment has been made, so it was decided to 

Close Out Everything 
It's an opportunity to fix up your houses at your own prices; 

it's an opportunity to "say. it with furniture" this year. 

FURNITURE EXC,HANGE 
c. J. GATENS, Mgr. 228 So. Dubuque 

I 
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BRAIN IMPROVES 
ONLY 1 1 ERCENT 

California Professor Claims Man's 
Improvements Is Very 

Backward 

DILL PREPARES BIRDS 
FOR MUSEUM EXHIBIT 

The sooond shipment of llorthcrn 
birds for 'UlO Arctic sceno which Prof. 
Homer R. Dill, director of tho verte· 
brate museum, is uow preparing, has 

The Store of 
a Thousand 

Gifts 
If you are to secure dis

tinctive Ohristmas gifts, it 
Is necessary that you think 
of Chrlstma.s now. And 
thinking of Ohrlstmas means 
thinking ot our store with 
it' 8 thousands of varied gifts. 

Thero is no more universal gift than 
a Kodak, young and olel nliko delight 
in' the art of picture taking. The Vcst 
Pocket Kodak is a. vcry populnr 
n urn ber clling at $6.50. Other Kodaks 
and cameras from $2 to $156.50. 

Particularly inl!'rcsting th is yenr, is 
our Art Departmcnt, for in it will be 
found a Inrge assortment of beautiful 
print r~pre. nting famous Artists of 
ye t~rday and today. It A New Eng· 
land Harbor" by "ineient (16·20) 
$6. It Pandora" by Maxfield Parrish 
(9·16) '1.50. "The Lono Wolf" 
by Konlski in three ize! nt 5Oc, 
!1.2:i n no $2.50 

,tationory mnke a very accoptable 
gift nnd c~pccinllr ,vhon it comes in 
an attractivo nnel dcliratcly color d 
Christmas Box. Rymphony Lawn Oift 

tationary til and up. 

Wh8t woman dOCI not lik IIno p r· 
fUn! ., Toilet wat r 8 n(1 other dainty 
toilet r qui itol and here, too, our 
eb Ives arc ctowded. Contrary to 
common bt'li f ono De d not ep nd 
a fortun tor tasty pi ces for while 
th ro ar many imported odon a.nd 
combinntion packages that R 11 for over 
'10 or 0, thcr Ilf also vory nico gift 
packnges for so littlo a8 50c. 

I 
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orrivod. Thoso birds, Wllich include 
vn.rious sprcies of cidol', gull, cormo· 
rant, piffin, ILuklot, plover, jaegers, n11l1 
otilor llorlhern birds, will form Ull ha· 
bitnt group which will be 0. compnnion 
to the Louiaianll. Swanlp exhibit nncl 
located just acr088 tho hnll from it. 
WJ1CU this exhibit is conlploled there 

will be in the museum an exhibil from 

GLASSES LOST on IOWB Field. WANTED- Mlln roomlllllte. Idlll 
Phone 2764. 02 room. 580 JOWl\.. II 

FOR RENT-Large warm fr;;;;~ LOST-Hnmpdon wrist wntch. R;ij 
at 314 South Dubuquo. 6~ Brenton. Phone 11l73. 14 

Tho work 011 this exhibit is o.lrcudy dred now membors will be formally 
well undor Wily, bnt it w;U probllbly I brought into memborship with tho 
be ahout (I. yeur before it is entirrly C(l.ndle sorvice, II custom observed I\.n· 
compleled. 'rllQ specimens for thjs x'l Dually by the Y. W. C. A. The ncw 
hibit hnve been donated to the Uni· mcmbors nre given unlighted caDdies 
versity by Profcssor Dill itnd tho ft· I\.nel light from ono largo candle. ------------
nance committee hI\. s n.pproprin.ted Further pi(l.ns for the servico nrc be
monoy for the purchase of tlte case. jng m!l.de by Miss Avilda J. Buck, 

LOST- Bln.ck leathor pocket book 
witlt groen gol(1 top nnd silk eor~ 
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Rosary bon(ls and money. RClI'Id 

LOST-Pi Phi unoII'. Phono 1147. 

MISS BETTY ,ENSIGN 
WON FIRST PRIZE IN 

OUR MENU CONTEST 

Her first Menus will be used for Dinner and 
Supper today. Come in and see if you do 
not agree with us that she earned first prize. 

LUNCHEON 
Dried Beef Gravy 

on Toast 

Escalloped Potatoes 

Butterscotch, Cherry or 
Pumpkin Pie 

Bread and Butter 

Cocoa, Tea, Milk 

DINNER 
Vegetable SOIUP 

Roast Leg of Lamb 
Spanish Sauce 

Attstrian Potatoes 
Creamed Peas 

'R1'ead and Butter ' 
Chocolate Pudding 

Cream 
Coffee, Tea, Milk 

~~------------------------------------------------~. 0 

THEY 
COME 
BACK 
Tills i the u1timate test of any Cleaners service-Will 
customers return when future Dry leaning needs arise? 
We are justly proud of our repeat business-such busi· 
ness is conclusiye proof of our constant fforts to deserve 
confidence. That success is in a large measure due, no 
doubt, to the faet that we offer this community only such 
QUALITY and WOR1UIANSllIP as would meet the most 
exacting xpeetation, of the most discriminating patron. 
age. 

Get "Your Cleanest friends" 
To 

No 
Us 

Phone 2777 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
The Post Office is Opposite 

Wc call for and deliver 

general secretory, nnd E. RobertI\. An· ------------
dorson A3 of MndTid, president. 

CaJ.I Rou 2435. r II 

LOF!T-Pountnin Pon wi,thQut ell', 
betwc n Ell8t Lawn and Stoolll 
Health. LOII.vo it Iowlln ofll.ee. Jle. 
ward. II 

brad necklllCe 01 

night Bomo where 01 

Ploaso retUtn to tm. 
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WHEN GOOD MEA Tl 
Can Be Sold For Less, Buehler 
Bros., Will Sell For Less. 
Pork Lojn Roasts ............................... .15 Round Steak ............................................ 22 

Pork Chop , Be t Cut ........................ 20 Sirloin Steak .......................................... 20 

Pork Steak ............................................ 16 Young Beef Roast 

Pork Butts .............................................. 15 
Chuck Roaf;ts ...................................... 12Yz 
Arm Roast ............................................ 14 

Porter House Steaks ............................ 20 Pot Roast ............................................. .10 

Short Steaks .......................................... 18 I-tib Boil .................................................... 7 

I('rel'lh Picnjc Hams ......................... .12% pare Rib~ ............. ................................ .14 

Bacon Squares .. , .................................... .14 Pork Liver .............................................. I) 

Sliced Beef Liver ................................. .10 Neck Bone .............................................. 5 
, 

Veal Stew ................................................ 8 Veal Chop ............................................... 17 

Legs of VeaI by the whole or Veal Roasts .............................................. 15 

Ral E Leg, per pound ... ,' ...................... 18 Bulk Sausage .......................................... 15 
Summer Sausage .................................. 20 ]~l'efo1h Hamburger ................ : ................ .15 

Buehler Bro. Dleno Coffee ................ 25 i 1/z ·Size Can Apricot!' .......................... 23 

BUEHLER BROS. 
The Home of Choicest Meats at Lowest of All Low Prices 

123 So. Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa 

Names and TradeMarks You Should Know 
~----------------------------------------------------------~-------------t. 

MURPHY TAXI 
LINE 

Special rate given to 
all parties 

Call 1700 

Gifts That Last 

J. HANDS and SON 

JEWEUBS and OPTICIANS 

GRUEN WATCHES 
110 E. Colleee St. 

Phon. 2244 
"w. CaD't Balle All the 'Bread 
10 We Onl,. Bake the Best" 

HEMSTITCHING 
A combination P rfullle burn rand --------------------------

DR. J. W. FIGG 
Dentist 

HOW ABOUT GETTING THE 
OLD HAT CLEANED 

AND REBLOCKED All Work 10c per yard 
WE RENT ~lACHINES AT night lamp with a d 11 blu ahad 

and lil" r fittings, I lis compl to with 
plug anll .ilk cord Illl roady to at· 
tach to onr electric socket nt only t5 

A perfumo spray makes ~ very prac· 
tIcal gift, comiog in various .tylcl 
from 50e to t5. 

1 ory Pyralio I not to bo found on 
th Bargain COllotor. "Pyralio" 00 

filch article II your a urano of per· 
foet aaliafactlon and on Our counl r 
will b found mllny pioco. bearing 
till. Itamp. A .ill' picco ,old trimmed 
Ihell eet at '3:1. 8ingl pleces 300 and 
up, 

A 1Mn lhave in Il ~hort period of 
time II coveted hy overy man. A 011· 
I(lUo or Auto·Strop razor offc~ him 
tbl. comfort. Thea 11 and 5. 

o m lind Ever R ady RuoTl in flat 
ftll r plat~cI Cal'M'8 with various lodge 
Clllhl()1l11 or tho TOI ~ 8~al '1.50. 

BeButllul I ather bill lolll. Rod pocket 
book a, luch !l.8 any man woulJ prize, 
30 to~. 

Import d Hnnel Jippctl Clll1dl~s with 
~Iover haml mft(16 fl()WN nl111 t!ocot!l.· 
lions I n r~lIet, 7/ie to ' 1.llii II. pai r. 
1'111111 rolon-,I c"n,lll'" !'io anll ull. 

Tb~ nn,l mllOY 1110r intlivltlunl thlngw 
will b lonnc1 a out Itor~ or ~houl(1 

,.0\1 taro to tru, t to our Il'lrrtlon thl'Y 
will b maihl po tllg propMl1. 

Henry Louis ' 
DrudcUst 

TJlE JiEXALL .GffiDAIt BTOU 
114 EaI4 Collep 

3{ 

~~~QO~~~~~~~ 
The Popular Price 

Offers 

SUITS 
and 

Store 

OVERCOATS 
$20 $25 $'30 
Two-Pants Suits 

$35 
Velour Hats 

$4.00 
Shil'U! fit 

$1.00 to $2.50 

up.' nt 
$1.25 to '2.50 

Pu,jamns at 
,1.75 

MARUTH 
Clothing Co. 
130 So. Dubuque 
Iowa City, Iowa 

, 

13Y2 So. Dubuque 
Phone 278 

GEO. E. KURZ 
Plumbing, Steam and 

Gas Fitting 
Phone Blaek 8015 

No. S Dubuque St, 

Hata cleaned 
• and reblocked 

Shoes sWned 
and dyed 

CITY SHOE 
SHINING PARLOR 

7. Henna.n &: M. O. Oalvln, Pr. 
Shoes called for, shin('d and 

delivered for thc aRking 

122 S. Dub, Private chairs 
Phone B. 18515 for Ladies 

RENT A FORD 

-DRIVE IT YOURS1CLF
Phone 607 

White-Lewis Motor 
(A)mpany 

oUntoD uul .1Il'llnrton N. 

MA VRIAS SHINING 
PARLOR 

Phone "9 128 Waah. st. 

LUSCOMBE 

Maker of Fine 
Photop.aphs 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa Avenue 

GEO. H. DUKER 
Men's Shoes 

Shoe Repairing 

Have made photographs for -Belt of Work and MaterIal-
Students for 30 years- 126 SO. DUBUQUE 

BOOK and CRAFT 

SaOp 

Gifts of Distinction 

124 East Washington 

VAN METER HOTEIJ 
CAFE 

STUDENT BOARD 

MEAL TICKETS 
Per week, S meaIJ • d11. S8.~ 
Per week, I me&b I day. ".ID 

811 Ion AYlila. 

YELLOW TAXI LINE 
DAY and NIGHT SERVICE 

2a8 laat Oollege St 

Phone 25 or 26 
w. R. GRIFFITH, Prop. 

The 
VANITY SHOPPE 

1 80FT WAR. SHAMPOO 

Phone 992 

-

-

Tbe D8 
a. daily CI 

keep you 
pUl a.otiV: 

Vol. XXII. 

LOCK 
AND 
,WI 

ors who 
throughout 
defensiycly, 
tackles and 
field Il'lal;e n'.~ 

will be the 

est. 
It is the 

that the 
tackles who 
In former 
been at 
important 

lee. 

rier geta 
the better 
ground and 
into hIs 
pa88 i8 uACd 
baek ueed 

Borne 
to earry the 
of the other 
(lIlIed in to 
puae8. As 
he ie in a 




